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and to have only one
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of profligate ly that there is no royal road to learning.
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We remember an idi- but white mice were the favorite stock.
trained the mice, much better
oti?goggled-eyed boy, w ith a big head The boy*
and half-crowns without end, who sudden than tIm1 masters trained the boys. We
recall on·* white mouse, who lived in the
ly ap)>eared as a parlor boarder, ard was !
of a Latin dictionary, who ran up
cover
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sea Irom some
ed from its Chief.
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"Thank (iod. he i* fair and perfect.
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best school he ever attended.
And tho lesson he received from that great
man were never forgotten ; hence we come
to the conclusion I hat William Pitt Fessen-
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whatever
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in
same <iial>oiical instrument, or viciouslv contributed these tokens of sympathy
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wanted.
Ho was Theee frescoed ami glided walls should
«bawing a pair of pantaloons tight with the form of slate-pencil, and always felt made whatever
general glazier, among other things, and bo levelled to the dust, and ground to
one o! his large hands,
ami caning the that it would be a comfort and a treasure
mended all the broken windows—at the powder. The musical hand ought to be
wearer with theother. We have no doubt lo them.
Our School was remarkable for white prime cost (its w as darkly rumored among forced to play their last dirge over the ruwhatever that this occupation was the
mice.
of
his
solace
existence.
Red-polls, linnets, and even ca- us) of ninepence.for every square charged ins ol this palace of the "King of Darkprincipal
hat- three ami-six to parents. We bad a high ness
Or, if the edifice is permitted to
Λ profound respect for money prevadod naries, were kept in desks, drawers,
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genius,
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fatter my throbbing heart.
And ofU-u luy happy dreaming

\ »rk, au i *. R. Nu*·,
authoriae«i agent·.

supposed

who was immensely confer it as a precious boon upon our
his belief had any real chosen friends. When the holiday* were
hcthcr
\\
learned.
not
loumlation, wean»
likely ever to know coming, contributions were solicited for
The only branches of education certain boys whose relatives were in India,
now.
with which he showed the least acquaint- and who were appealed for under the
and
ance, were,
punish- generic name of "Holiday-stoppers."—

I wrought theut, sitting apart.
While hi* ray*tic ΙιΟ w a* throbbing,

>trw*t. New

tto»toa.

darling'.·, pretty,

was

We have a general idea that its subject never reduced to a standard. To have a
bad been in the leather trade, anil had great hoard of it, was somehow to be
bought us—meaning Our School—of an- rich. We used to bestow it in charity, and
other

I «it and fancy a baby
C'lo»»e ι ο my aching br(Ut.

J03 ΡΛΙ >1 ΤΙ H 3. of e*fy description, neatly e*fcate«J
»f ·» M IVrteofllIt* Co. ΙΟ >Utr^lNM Bo»to«,
·~~

JUUWXM.

And there, while the hour» are waning,
Till the hou-e us aii at n?>t.

Mt

ushers

roct.

Where the dainty clothe* are lj iu<
Tli.it my darling »hall never wear.

Kiitrs of tiirrrtisinff.

«ad

s

There'* a little drawer In my chamber,
Guarded vHli trMkltol eanr.

ΓΕΚΜ·<:-Τ*ο lWI*ri jM'rtiir; l'f DtfliifMtl
ifty Cent». if paid in advance-

Court Mm·!,

it tin

οί tlie

thai his

in great social government thai fills it* treasury au J fatdemand in after life) ; and ihere was a tens upon this villainyΡ
We have hern accustomed to regard a
brisk little French master who used U»
come in I he sunniest weather, with a han- government in the midst of enlightened

know I all ti e time he was at Our School.
The principal currency of Our School
everything. We are still inclined U) think
the first-named supposition perfectly vor- was slate-pencil. It had some inexplic-

one

j

!

fling with it."

His heart was touched. He was unable
proceed. He a>ki <i h r forgiveness,
mid soon left the room, hi this way he
was saved from ruin, arid is now an emito

nent

example of piety.

Prksf.kves.—Green pears or applet,
which ire continual!) falling during the

may be pariaiilcd; then, after
draining. add aUmt as much sugar as you
think it will take to sweeten them (hIn»uI
mm.mur

half

a

pound

to one

back and cook slow

|H>und

ly

of

fruit); put

a'tout half

an

they
Preserving
great improvement,
seem too

add

a

lemon, sliced. Cooked
way they are uice for tea.

l>ean

hour.

little water.
dry,
them is a
with
boiled
ginger
or a piece of vanil'a

If

or

u
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CATTLE

COUXTY

OXFORD

Mrs A Ο Noyes, Norway, rug,
ilo. worsted satchel,
do.
do. soi» pillow,
4o.
Mrs L Cixumings, do. wollea mittens,
Mrs J Clark, do. ri»j,
Miss Joftoio leanett, do. nif,
do·
do.
do%
Mr* Ζ Thompson, Paris, quilt,
Mr· F M Noble. Norway, rug.
*
Mrs W Stevens, do. do.
mixed
do.
stockings,
do.
do. double mittens,
do.
do. varn,
do.
do. ao.
do.
Mrs G L Reed, do. rug,
do.
do
Mary Shack ley, do. toilet mat,
Mi-> M Shaekîey, do. rug,
do.
iU.
do.
Mis» A Green leal. do. socks,
Mr* G Β YeWon. do. Hanncl.
Miss Μ Ε Wheelwright, Paris, sofa

SHOW.
relation to the
our remarks and obser-

matter in

The pre*» of

atorm. crowds out
eation* of the article·

on

exhibition.

The following is the official li.*t ol premiums. whirh will be payable in thirty

days.
Sti

IIorsks. Bkkkoino Mares & Colts.

d

Norway, breeding

Lucius I Bartlett.
_

UMfM.

Joseph Tufts, Paris, farailv horse,

4.00
4.00

*>Ul colt.
do.
Paris, matched

J If l'enlev, fii>, 3
d«>.

do.

$4.00

t

John Whitman,
hur>cs,
The committed state that there

2.00

$0.00
were

three entries of stock horses, hut only two
Ρ* e« nted ; as no w ritten statements ol

pedigree

offered,

cover,

premium» m ere

.10 sotceaivo beats.

«JP
.10

At Ï* o'clock P. M. the State premium
of
#25 was contested for by the three fol.25
Cow Catcher,
.33 lowing named horses.
.25 Buck ·ί Paris ; Tiger, Chadbouroe of Οχ.15 ί«η] Brown
Nathan, Rueeel of Buckfield.1
;
.15
not being able to score
The
three
horses
.10
five attempts to get
or
four
i5 well, after
.10 the word
Cow
Catcher was with"go,"
.20
The nice then between Tiger
drawn.
.16 I
Nathan was hot nnd closely
and
Brown
.10
.50 contested, but was won by Tiger in three
.36

uo

(ÊHforù ÏUinocrat.
PARIS, MAINE, IHT.

ting,

BrtLs, Srrrks. αχπ Heifer*,
Τ
Hoïbrook, Oxford. bo*t 8 y Vs.
Seth

old *teer*.
do.
I'riah I'pton. Norway, 2d
Ben: Tucker, Noiway, l>est 3}cars
old heHVr,
best 2 yVs
Solomon Miilett, do
old steers.
Lucius 1 Bartlett do. do. heifer,
do. 2d
do.
do.
do.
Samuel Partridge, do. t est year old
h« il<w. twin*.
Wm Hall. do. bei*t yoVceteei cal os
vi s nid Util.
Nath.»a Ν I Ynle\. do.
Jos (» Pen ley, Pari», d l»e>t.
l>avid Gnrn»*v, Norn v. 1 \car old

Miss Lvdia A Parsons,
nun,

!

Mrs Ο Λ

Norway,

Noyes, Norway,

»>tto·

.25

2 ottoiuan

.15
covers.
Mrs Μ Κ Stearns, do lot millinery, 2.00
Wealthy 11 Noyes, do. book marks, .35
2.00 Mrs J Clark, do. worsted-urork chair, 50
do.
.25
do.
Miss J Bennett,
3.0OI Mi>> Ella Sanderson. do. wax au.20
2.00
tumn leaves
.20
1.00
wnx wreath,
do.
do.
.30
wax cross,
do.
do.
l.OO Mrs G Ρ Jones,
do. fancy basket, .10
.10
1.00
do.
infant sa<*k,
Mary Shaekley,
.10
5 0U
Mi« Liziie Shaekley, do. tidy.
3.00
Mexican
do.
Miss Mary Town,
4.0»)

3.00

1.00

embroidery,

do. infant sack. .10
Miss A Green leaf,
Mrs Γ J Goodwin, do. emb'd yoke, .20
braideil
do.
Mi— Flora Goodwin,
Hkkls, stock, α ι» Much Cows.
.20
3.0")
L I Bartlett. Not way >u U'hcow.
yoke,
do.
2.01» Miss Kmily Goodwin, do. tattin colSam in I Partridge, d<
.25
Benj Bacon. W»»st 1': n·*. slock co'v, :·.!>»> j lar.
.25
d«>.
do.
L 1 Bartlett. Vme ι\·
Fanny D Bolster, do. toilet set.
do. wrought slippers, .25
do.
· .0·» I
A ï> Thayer. Pari*. hid,
.25
.001 Mrs A Bisbee do. patch-notk quilt,
Wm llall, Xorvtj, ».
Mrs I..1 Richanlsou, Oxlord, cu diion, .25
do. ianey box, .25
do.
Shefi· an Swixk.

Jersey

huh.

Locin* I Bartlett, No ray, In^t flock

*he*p.

south down

S \\ Pierce. Nor\va\

buck,
Ja* Bennett, do. ch

U

S Τ Holbrook. < *\f<

J Τ Pen ley. Pari s,

*>*

Farm
W I) Karl.

.0"
bear.
*h« *r« ι pi^s. 2.0"
3 00
:ind !>»£>.

(. ui»rs.

Norway, <;**c.»eed

V»»KT«m.r

1.00

••«•t assortment

3 00
gAi den Tejjeiitiiles.
D Η Young, Nujw»\, l*>t winter

squa>h,

S Merrill

d>». !.**«t

Sarah J Pivnti»'·.
torn aloe·».

Mitnraer

-«jun^h

Paris, specimen

IciiaUnl Bartlett, N« iway, do pepper»,

FuriT.
Uriah II l'pton, N-»rw ι;.

J S

Ιμπ kments.

American

Wadleigh.

Hay

.50

.50

_*v ai

s

»'>ίτ.

5 0"

do.
J.».
Τ» suue,
2W; Γο same,
do.
du.
T.» .«amc, pencilling,
Mr* \\ 1> K.ii 1. Norway, elderberry
1 W
wire.
Γ » Miin', grape jelly,
Γ nuim· »lriwl«err\ preserve*
1.»*»!
Γο \tiin·, li»r maple -\r«tp,
·»''1
Mi*·- >;ir:ih .1 Pivnti». l'.tri«», land-

Win Κ Swan. P»ri>. 1- do.
Mo**s Parson ~. Ν <ι η .α. *-s»t * uu r
fruit,
Zen is Thon.p^'H. Vtek, M !••■"t Ίο
Ο Kipl· ν I'»I ;s. I ·-! tail apples.
In 1 ii Ηπ·ν\ο. Pui>. *Λΐ Ιο.
il,,.
r*t v,»rkl\pears,
«!
i!i).
do
ill),
p.um*.
1·. >t tot « »!
A L F Ι'ϊκΓ, Ntiw;i;
1-C*'
muhi'trit·'.
Ή" κ
be»t ki efynpfs,
·ι!>. l';»i
The couiiuuuiu >a they wuuM lik« i*»

-ea|>e painting.
T«> -an»e, lor painting of applet.
Γο-aiue, lor «'.► wiid flowers,
»
Γ·» NiHi", loi flower» in water ejlors
gne pr»ni.uin> to M-veia! oiher>. wh«»! Γ « » »ame, for peueil drawing.
prrHrnkd vriy nice Iruil, but had ηοιη*·π· To same, for 1 jar dried »weet corn,
Mr* f (.' ΛΓ«r-e. South Patis, jva» h
to
c.

premium»

gi\

preserves,
W in 11 Ruharibor.. do.

Ρΐ_·»Ά IXo.
Wra Ν Th«ma». Ovfc-rd,
El-en Puttie. Norwav.
PL like. «'ο.

«>

not

promise that the government

interfere with their schemes.

Insinuations

are

also thrown

out

that

by the broker*, as
a medium for
communicating with the
President, at various places, and that

money has gone into the White House.
a« a consideration for favors granted.
It should be borne in mind th.it no di-

.25
.50

.10

,|0 rect charges are made against the Presi.10 dent, and that everything is ba«cd upon
.13 inferences».
It is» true that Mr. Corbin is
a brother-in-law of the Pi evident. an<l
1.00
the g >1*1 speculations,
.25 was involved in

uiers.

i>.0"

.50 and quite likely that Fisk and his gang
.25 drew him in. thinking he could in· used
.25 to
prevent the government's interfering—
.lu
but s hat are the results? Mr. ( orMn ab

solutely denies the statement of Fisk and
it i- quit*· certain that the <j· vc ruinent dùl
interfere, and at an opportune moment.
Preiident Grant told Secretary Bout well
to sell /ft·· millions of g<»ld, but changed

.25
50

Zena» rhontpsnn, do. cabinet of bird*. ,,ΐιι
2.Cl» J Γ C Yooker. N«>rw.av, hor<»p s»h«>es,
.50
1.00 Mrs \\ \V \
irgin, do. 1 pair wru^
.50 it to jour, at Mr. Bout well's suggestion,
slippers,
Tow ν 1 L A MS
Mb· Mary Κ Wheelright, s·. Pari·,
and it was this act of the President that
Tow η oi Oxford,
2U.0O
oil painting, white mountain
broke the bubble.
How futile, tin n, to
i.Ort
scenery
ti\
to
misconduct
Drawing Match.
.25 attempt
u|x»n an official,
To :»aroe, for oil painting, Urds,
.5<> by influence* w hen his acts stand boldly
do.
Ml Blue,
To same.
Clarence F<>*t r. South Paris. oxen. 5.0
.10 out to
T<» same, Γ«»r 1 pair napkin rin^s.
Wtu W anlw ell, * >xfoi d, d«».
clearly and unmistakably deny rvMr* 1 Bartlett, Norway, night
which suspicion can ή χ it.25 ery point upon
bh»oniinjr ce reus,
Working Οχκχ. Β tit Cattle. Matched
self.
I li Skilling-, N>uih Paris, 1 oil
Oux, AM' SlBKRS.
3.50
Since writing the above we see that
painting, w inter scene,
S Τ IloUrook, Ox lord. Ust matched
.10 Fisk states to a
Π S Κη ιρρ, du. 1 jar honey.
reporter that President
oxen,
*H*»j Mr* L .1 Br«H k. do, 1 hair wreath.
.50
Grant was a party to the movement, but
do
do.
d ». stceis. ;» '*> I II I
.15
pton. Norway, maple sugar,
A I. F Pike. Ν i w i**. ·»
Mi»* ,1 l lark, «lo. eideru t ry wine,
.10, it will require something moie than the
A M lHmhi.li>, ·>«»· e
χ·*?! oxer.
5.'»»-·
.15 statement of so notorioui and reckless a
Γο same, for currant wine,
Will Wardwnl. * »x. r ·. working
lo sun»', !<»r tomato kek-hup,
.10 man as Ki-k to
give credence to such an
oxen
S.0O
I«» same, ior ra-p'terry jamb,
.10
It was evidently
statement.
Kbrii J PotiK, No \ ι;, U->t diî»To santé, toi eurrant jellv,
.16 improbable
to
influence
the
elections
in Pennciplin· d »'\en.
Γ·» s*nie, !»*r rhubarb jellv,
.pj got up
S 1 H* ibrook. Κ οrt
i ΐ»··■»t U-»-t
i\ nuia and Ohio, but has
Mr» \\ 1 Everett, Norway, bed
signally failed.
3.00
oxen.
.50
spread.
Paiky Pi

»di«t».

Mr» L I Bartiett. Ν «.wax. Jun·
butter.
1 00
Mrs James Birr· it, ».
*!·..
ο
Mr» W L> Earl, do
do.
lot·:
do.
do.
d<
tali do.
l'J*i
d ·.
Mrs Γ 11 l'pton. do.
50
Mrs L I Bartktt, d >.
do.
,u»>
Mrs Η Κ H »miuon I. .'.iris che*se,
.0"
Mrs àliram M.iict. Ν .w*\, d ·.
The product- ««t" ihr dairy. say th<! « ji<

mittee.

w

ereof

an e\i

publish
modes atiojHed

•hall

M»me

îllent
the

<>.

quality.

We

Catenaent> ol

the
ii. naking the butler
and cbtt.MJ presented above.
DoM&STlC M A
The

Committee

Domestic Manu-

factures have awarded premium» to the
persons, and lor the o· ject named in the
follow ins; 'i.»l:
Mrs Richard Lombard. Paris, rug
do.
do.
«.able coter,
Mr» W Ililliar. Norway, lamp mat
Mrs C.eorge Hall, ν uih Waterlord,
counterpane.
Mrs Wru Cox. Norway, cotton and
wool

flannel.

.25

.25
.lo

.20
.50

Mrs Poll} Field. Pari·», wool blocking.. 2"
Mis A Partridge, ircakla>t »hiwl,
25
Mrs >1 Parson», Norway,cotton hoe© .25
Mr> James Smith, rug,
.2"
do.
do.
do.
,ί»
Mrs A Partridge, Paris, piece fulled
cloth,
1.00
Mr- S H Croc etl. Nor a ay, all vcool

flannel.
Uo.

do.

checked flannel.

Mrs American Bi>l»ee, Norwav,rug,
Mrs llenry Cotton, do.
t!o.
Mrs 1 Bartiett, do. woolen hose,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
ladies gaiters,
do.
double mitten*,
do,
do.
do.
wool 3am.
do.
do.
blue mixed yai n,
Mrs Clara Rowe,
Norway, rug,
Mrs 1 Bartlett, do. do.
Ο
Mrs A
Noyes, do. do.
Mrs M M Burbauk, Paris, 3
pairs

.50
.51»

.2*»
.20

Ai
33
.25
.S3
33
.15

.20

.20

stockings.

.50

toweling,

.75

Mr» No»h Prince, Buck field, linen

h

Shoes.

ΚΜπ κι..

Leather, Harnesses,
axi> Transportation.

,

Death of EX'Pre«iilent
Pierce.

Franklin

Th

make honorable men·
specimens of Furniture

committee

splendid
j>revented by ( haï le<

li°n of

Norway,

to offer further

The

bright

but hail no

morning

and

«

warm,

f

B.

Cummings.

fun·!.» at

of

their dis-

premiums.
ι

man

for New

spread

pattern

him out

term was taken

politicians

unexpected gathered at the grounds of
County Agricultural Show
The chief feature of the day's
and Fair.
entertainment was the trotting, at which
some hue horse» ami good time were exthe Oxford

Hampshire,
over

but

come to

the entire I'nion, the

too small."

was

His

advantage

of,

presidential
by southern

always symmake the southern cause
His Secretary of war was

with whom he

day opened pathized, to
a crowd large and
triumphant.

he third

and

the arch·traitor Jeff. Davis, and men of
his stamp were potent in their influence
with the President. Like Buchanan, and
Andrew Johnson, his political opinions
and influence waned into insignificance on
his retiring to private life.
Such nu n

An outside purse of twenty-five
dollar» was trotted for ιesterday in part, leave
reputations blasted by notoriety.
and li ni sheil Iwliy.
For this race live Had
they failed to obtain notoriety, they
h..is* * were entered, l^dy Rollins, Cur
might hare left better names to posterity.
ti-» oi Woodetoek ; Black Roany, Chad*
bouine of Oxford; Black Jack, Bessev of
—Rev. R. B. Howard, of Farinington,

hibited.

where he

those in-

over

escaped destruction

or

serious dam-

The loss of the town in

bridges

gout? bye, and we can again.
is
We were glad to see your articlo on
Corn Packing, last week. Xow that hop

having cut and hauled It
the
spot regarded perfectly safe from
after

corn

Κ tho farmers of this town so
wadesire, they can hare a factory in operasimilar
tion hero another fall; so we have been
1

some

Albany.

peopls

ThA
"the

|

rest

severely

of

in

Albany

of mankind" hav
by the late rain.

precedented height, as to sweep away
them.
I nearly everything upon
common witf
takes its rise in
which
river,
Shepherd's
suffered pret ty New
flows
nearly through
Hampshire,and

Some fifteen the town to the Saco, and ils tributaries,
swept away, some the south and southeast branches, togethbridges
furnish about all
important ones. The roads er with the Little

or twentv

are

quite

ot them

Saco,

very badly gullied, the water powers in town. Upon these
in some instances the whole width of the streams I will give you a partial account
road i« washed out to the depth of from of the property carried away.

on

the hillsides

were

four to six leet.

On the south branch. .James M. LinIndividual property also suffered con- scot t's stone dam re-built about two years
siderably. K. Hutchinson, lost his mill •ince at a co.-t of five hundred dollars, and
for cleansing clover seed, also two s|«-ighs three brislges below, \aluedat eight hunand some farming tools being housed there dred
were carried off, and five
lor the summer, also some seed i:i the mill

belonging

to

L.

others.
Bethel.

The

which

etorm

υη

was

Tory

in this

see

Monday ο I last work,
ero. though the daiua^e dono
bridges jn Bethel, was not so

Sunday

ti'>n

prevailed

se\

to roads and

ami

dollars,

hundred dollars worth of log* and lumber
On the» southeast branch the dam and

dry-house of K. W. Bradcen* furniture
manufactory, were .«wept away, and two
bridges below were much injured—dam-

age about six hundred dollar*.
On Shepherd'* ri\er, after ti»e stream
cuter* the Slate and town, the tirst mill is

It u ns J. B. Durgin and son's stave and gristextensive as in adjoining towns.
of
rain mill. Their dam was carried away, and j
estimated that some fight inches
foil. The rain loll in torrents all day on two bridges below, making a low of six

Monday;
rivers;

it

rushing down

roar

run

like hundred dollars.

of water,

the mountain

We noticed that

tearful.

wee

time the

at one

come

on

the streets and roads

big

as

side,

immense

turning

piles

up

of rocks and dirt

and

came

trees

by

were un-

thundering down,

their roots iu

a

fright-

S

a\ey V gi »M

vast

andfaw-mill, the

into the river, and j
accumulation of water on resell-

south branch

slides the

tlie east side ol W aters|>out Mt. whore

dermined

Thom &

Between this dam and

empties

ing the latter mills, tore a» ay the main
dam and the wing dam, letting loose logs

and lumber of every description ; washing
out the highway, and nearly submerging

The rise of the river from the dwelling house of Mr. Scavey, doing
Monday morning. 6 ο'chick A. M up to damage here to the amount of fifteen hunThere was dred dollars.
6 P. M., was sixteen feet.
lui

manner.

fear of the

bridgeat Barker's Ferry,

Sweeping on, and stimulated by the
the rock of ages, the waters ol the southeast branch, Shepherd's
water having come up within two feet of ri\er now seems mat! and "fatally bent
the flooring. The only damage we hi ar of on mischief." The upper and lower bridg-

some

but it stood tirm

as

es at Brownfield Centre were swept off,
mill down at the latter going over the dam, the former
away portion
Walker's Mills; also the west side ofKiprunning whole, into the wasteway or
lo) '« dam was washed away. The bridge sluice of J. Γ. Eaton's saw-mill, completeove r Pleasant river, one mile above West
ly closing it up, and throwing the im-

toour

mills, in this town,
of the

was

the carrying

saw

Bethel, w us lifted from its stone abutment*·, mense volume of water towards the "Tyand floated about one mile down the stream ler Mill." which finally succumbed and
and landed safe r»nd sound on an Island. was scattered in piles here and there for
We judge this stream is rightly named, miles below This mill was used lor cardas the damage to the bridge was triflit g,
ing wool and grinding, was valuable to
The the community, and the owner, Mr. Hensave the trouble of moving it back.

nearXewry Cor- ry Blackburn, cannot replace it for twenthe abutment1
and
He bought it
nel,
swept away,
ty five hundred dollars.
on the north side was completely destroyhun·
a
twenty-two
only year ago, paying
ed, several rods of the load washed out dred dollars. And uearly his last dollar
down to the original bed. Among the floated away.
bridge across

Bear river,

Buckfield ; IVnobM'ot Bov, Thaver of Par- Secretary of the State Sabbath School Convention for Franklin County, has called a
is; Gray Stranger, limes ot Oxford.

things that floated down that river

Below is the Tannery of Appleby &
!
oi
every
debris,
Morrill, which was da ma god about two
logs, pumpkins
situated
near
was
small
a
thousand dollars, and their privilege on
kind,
building
the
which
rn
of
bank
the
tin·
«τ,
good peo- which they had just expended fifteen hunPost
lor
their
Office. dred dollars in clearing out, and improvused
ple of Xewry
fear
that
a
1 he Po>t Master hav ing
general ing, was nearly ruined. The water swept
curious

and

with

flood would

with

a

remove his

office from him.

strong rope he tied it to

a

all around

and through their tannery
them with logs and lum-

big elm buildings, tilling

near; but the fury of the flood ber, and the vats with sand and rocks,
lifted it from its foundation ; tearing awaν and doingserioii9 damage to the machine·
from its fastening, sailed down the stream ry.
like a lark some eight miles, and landed
When the Tyler mill gave way, the
on an Island near Hanover.
water burst forth in tho direction of Sam'l
1
1'hc damage to mills near Bear river was Tyler's
house, and James Edge-

standing

having swept away two saw mills,
grist mill, and one shingle machine.

severe,
one

Most every

froiu

bridge

on

the road

leading

Xewry Corner through Grafton tolTp-

ton was

carried away, and the roads

dwelling

comb's store, carrying away hundreds oi
!
cartloads of earth, and leaving in the rear
of those building?, a perpendicular bank
of

nearly sixty

badly ! tannery,

feet.

After

passing

the

the river flowed over a large
field of Appleby & Morrill, making a new
channel through it, and carrying away

and in some places a new loca.
Considerable1
will bo necessary.
was done on Sunday liver, wash- the corn which stood in shocks.
damage
I
On the Little Saco river the dam of John
ing away all the bridges and some of the
farmers lost all of their corn.
Mansion's saw mill was carried off, and
roads
the
and
to
done
The damage
two bridges below, together with logs

gullied,
ti

>n

near

enough

I

like dist^
ant
would present *
grand
now

They

roar

this moment.

at

Oct. ilh,—8:2(1, P. M
The water
Κ,,
fallen three inches within the hist ten
mi·,
utei—l>cing at its greatest
at

to the

height

t,.

past eight—being th»'u win,·,,,
four inches of the top of lower
sa^li j„
the hotel dining room.
A host load
f

minutes

just embarked from Gloason's gtor*
anil sailed into Thompson's stable. J
j|
Gleason and David F. Brown have
men

flood.
lnj
A number of citizens during tho after- their cornfield* cleared of com in
in Whole trees standing as straight as
noon, passed over the river to assist
v»|1(.u
clear the sluice at Kalon'a saw- growing in tho lurent have

keepiug
mill.

the

Before

they

ready

wero

a

daylight

had been carried away and

bridges

swept
island,

j,

..

floating
jf
instead of darkness covrretl tli,·
face of this deluged land the sight from
here, looking like

to relurn,

all communication cut off; so they were
l»e one of * il«| grandeu.obliged to seek '-bed and board" in sight this point would
often
don't
We
experience such a storm
of their homes and firesides on the other
such
destruction.
witness
or
o(
one
side. Your
being
the number,

correspondent

forcibly remiuded

was

lines—

ΛιιΊ rn«t

a

Kant

The

water

fallen four feet.

w!nhfiil ere.

To Canftftn'A fnlr and happy land
Where niv poweitioai He."

M.

Half jmt Un,

of the

Tumdat, Oct. 5th.

"On Jordnn'« utormr bank· f utand

thing
thing.

to a

was

Ex-Presideut Franklin Pierce, died at
2.00 Concord, Ν. H., on the 8th inst,. at the
Mi Whitman, Bryant's Pond, top
age of 66. He was w hat might be termed
3.00
bujg\. gratuity,
a successful politician, in
early life, havΓ H t ummiiig-, Norway, extension
which attache·! to him
gifts
ing
|N»pular
1.00
talile.
J· "ni. Κ Bennett, do. stuffed cliair,
.25 many Iricnds. His influence culminated
do.
do.
.25 in the Pie>i lential chair. Λ- some one has
\ngeli* Clark, do.
I-\ «lia Parsons, do. ottoman.
.25 said of him, "he w as considerable of a

Norway, driving

ruck»!",
harne--,

C\ru- S

posa!

M"FACTURES.

on

j

Hoots,

meeting of

the rope by thunder.

rescued in an exhausted and
•hore
tluiost lifeless condition. Mr. Morrill,
possessing none of tho Arts of Blondin,
after witnessing Rowe's adventure, concluded to run the risk of going down with
tho tannery, which luckily stood the presanother
sure, and he 'still lives' to behold

estimated at f 10.000.
j
Mr. Proctor had his barn and hay car business is dull, the farmers want someried away: ïïm. II. Tallmt, Esq. lost his
new, and this is I l>elieve the right

Pennsylvania & Ohio
Republican !

would

.50

hand ham*

A call is out for a

reaching

in

to be

house. Tho school at
under tho charge of Mr.

the current set so strongly through to the article in last week's Democrat,
fields as to wash both earth and po- farmers can decide that, and if they will
tatoes away. The loss by the washing of but
acres
agree to plant the numl»er of
intervale land will be a large item.
to
be
will
one
some
ready
put
required,
Messrs. Joseph R. Chaqman and James
up tho factory.
W. Clark had nearly completed a factory
Rev. Mr. Coffin closes his labors at the
Geare
elected
Gov.
has
for the manufacture of starch from pota- ι Universalis! Church, in this town, noxt
Pennsylvania
ry by about 4000 majority ; the Senate toes. It was very subst intially built, had
(Sabbath. Ho is a man vey much liked,
\\ ill stand 1*
the most approved inachineiy and capacity and one that will be
republicans, 15 democrats.
greatly missed by all.
OHIO.
equal to taking the starch out of 4<K> bushWe al*o understand that the Universadav. This factory is lis
of
Society are intending to hold a two
Hayes, republican, is elected Governor els potatoes per
a heavy loss upon
ruined,entailing
It
is,
nearly
to
from
8000
10,000
majority.
f «laysconference meeting here, Wednesday
by
water cut around
said that the House is democratic and the the proprietors. The
and Thursday, Od JOtli, and 21st.
of the dam and plowed
the
wing
Nrpo*.
made
easterly
The
democrats
Senate republican.
and sweepthe
under
buildings,
through
efforts
to
elect
Pendle
their greatest
on,
Brown/irtd.
but he is repudiated.
ing nearly everything before it except the
It is
ol Monday, Octol>er4th,
on which the building stood.
freshet
The
pillars
IOWA.
a serious loss to the public as well as the
which seems to have been general, "paid
The republican majority will be l>eowners.
ils respects'1 to this town, and inflicted a
twecu *J5 and 30.01 K).
amount of damage to property. The
situavast
X
Dresser,
The saw mill of Col.
dam
as in other places, commenced here
:
storm
end of the same
The Foiitieal Anpect of the Gold ted at the westeily
the night,
escajH-'d with only slight damage, though on Sunday continuing through
Flurry,
value of logs in and on Monday the rain ]>ourcd down in
the Col. had some
Democratic politicians, for lack of someboom which were carried away upon the torrents, swelling the rivers aud streams,
thing tangible to *·Ημγ^γ«· the PrfxkKml
with so much rapidity an·! to iiuch an unintervales below.
with. no*v seek to connect him with the

to secure the

ion

■

Chapman,

cases

Cor bin ha·'been used

paint*

A.

Several others suffered on a
manner, and many acres of potatoes were assured
by responsible parties. As to the
flooded and probably spoiled. In some
question of profit and loss, by referring

operator in the gold transaction,
is drawn that his »oninference
and the
cnat>led him
the
President
with
neetion

MlSiÎLL VNtOlS Articles.
E'len Κ Miiletl, Norway, 1 oil

bridge

The Chapman

overthe Ellis river.

succeeded

purchased a lot on Vernon

heavily. Streot, of Robert
bridge, intends to build a

ter.

principal

Tedder,

l-t premium.
To same, for Raystate Horse
Rake,
entered but not on exhibition.
Col Win Swell. South Paris, Taylor's
Wheel Horse Rake, l»i premium.

.50
.50

Mr. Dutton has

Aker's bridge. BrickeU'e bridge, Edward Gould's Academy
L. Portt's bridge, Merrill's bridge,so called, G. M. Bodge, is in a flourishing condition,
The whole number of students this fall one
Wt'ie all tarried away, utter wrecks.
C.
latter were nearly new covered bridges hundred and thirty·five.

age.

The October Elections.

J S Wadleigh. Meredith, N. 11.. lor Verk, a retired methodist minister, who
Walter A. Woo»i"» Mowing Mach'c, 1st i>
It Is
brut her-in- law of Gen. Grant.
premium.
has
been
Mr.
Corbin
in
sethat
W A Frothingham, South Paris, 2d pre- nlleged
cret league with James Fisk. Jr., the
mium.

1.U0

Hoot Crops.

vm·

Wni Κ Swan. P.»im,

corn,

do. wheat.

A F Cole. South ParK

ti kal

The town of Andover suffered
Stony Brook bridge, Proctor's

town

1Λ, 1«M>9.

F Γ Merrill, South Paris, lueaking
2.00
up plow,
1.00
Γυ sauic. for seed plow,
.50 Wall Street brokers, in
To Mine, |or horse h«>e cultivator,
trying to ••hull"
.25
do.
Wrn Hall. Norway, do.
The?
the gold market a few days ago.
.50
Win Coy per. Paris, οχ yuke,
connect the President with these opera·
tii»!)-* through Mr. A. R. Corbin, ot New
Mowing Machines.

2.00

r

I

r

Ar.auT»

7.00

of 6ot. 3d and 4th.
thogAunily were obliged to move up chamWe arc Indebted to our correspondons ber till the water went down. Mr. Lyra«n
ior full and interesting account· of the Alger, of WeH Bethel, has sold his store
great storm, in their localities.
In A. 8. Bean and A. F. Muse·. lier.
Andover

Rumfortl Falls

made Tint, and

were

Bo we started. Clinging to
hi» hnnds, with his l>ody in the water, he view

their ooru washed down the stream. Mr.
Mill· Brown's house was so flooded that

Black l»n»ok was rendered impassa- terested in having a Town Fajr. It i?
ble by a new channel cut by the river at rather late, but still there is time to have
its east end, and the Morehead briilgc a
good fair, and we hope th it arrangestraight heats in the following time: lit
whs floated from its abutments, stopping ment will be made, and men put in charge
.10 heat 2:4ô ; 2d heat 2:4ϋ ; 3d heat 2:42.
|
.50
travel. The Lovejoy bridge, over the that will push things aright. We have
.25
Kllis river, alone, of all the bridge* in h;id good exhibition! of this kind, in years

Mr» H Chsie, do. linen toweling.
do. bal moral skirl.
allowed.
do.
.50
do. pant eloth,
do.
.20
Twottino. Work, ant» Lady's Rimxo Mrs Τ Brin<, do. 2 counterpanes,
HoRSES.
.25
Mrs Η Ν Bolster. do. rug,
.25
Miss L J Brook, do. 2 do.
James LCuaimings, Sumner, trot4.001 Mrs 11 Richardson. Greenwood, wool
1.00
Ο L Pratt, West ParK no com petition 2.50
shining,
S. W. Chadhourn. Oxford, trotting, 2.J.00
Rreap.
do.
15.00
W H Woo»tbery, Norway,
.50
Mm l>r. Evans,
do.
W
R
Mrs
Lady's
Swan, Pari*, best bread.
3.00 ;
riding hor«e,
do.
2.00
Mi*» Belle Kvuns. do.
Nkkdle work and Milunary.
were

Time, 2 :48,2:53 1-2,

2 *7.

them ropes which

Some of our intervale farmers had all of

Further Particulars of the Ravages in
Oxferd County, of the Greet Rain

.20 es wero entered, Ship-timber, NVoodbury
.33 of Norway, Surprise, Kusscl of Bucklield,
.20
Rollins, Curtis of Woodstock The
.25 Lady
.16 purse was woe by Ship·timber in three

We

ing

C.

l»egiii

to

learn

of Swift river.
scoggin above this

l)ixfield.

quite early thin

ol the havoc made

been

by

ηι·,ιη.

the great rU*
The rise on the Audi ,.

place seems to
nothing compared with that on

|UV|.

v jft
tin»
Mill
|»oum»
factory,
al says : The recent Hood damaged our
lit Kimball's mill, the dwelling hou .; of
plaee considerably, carrying a.vay Mr. H. I'belie Lut kin, house and barn ol
Thoru.v*
ίί. Walker's saw mill—a loss he will feel
one of John
Houston's barn»,
Houston,
as ho had recently repaired and put it in
Lawson Sinall's and Clark Houston's h-un,
good running order. The gri.st mill, but are all
swept away, together with ill
a few days previously purchased
by Mr.
We leai 11 nothing today
their contents.
E. Randall, was for some hours in great
the
work of destruction ab e
regarding
jeopardy, losing one of its comer poets, Hop city, in Byron. In the mill hou*·
but finally stood tho sovere test. Two
was one hundred and fi fly dollars worth
bridges wero taken in tho village, and
of grain taken as toll by the threshing

A

correspondent of

the Lewiston .Journ-

river.

>

The Starch

>

one

just outside.

mill.
Awful work has been done by the
river with the low lands, along its f< rni τ
banks, making great efforts to find a n>w

sufficiently
deep in our streets to float heavy rail·* of
lumber, gullying in the road badly. Great
The water at

one

time

was

Arrcs of land are spoiled for
channel.
for several hour*
1
cultivation, large «(uantities of corn hue
after the mills went. It was thought that
I been swept away, many jM>tato fields ruMr. Walker and his father wore carried
Worse than all else, »e have the
ined.
|
was on
away with the mill, as the mill
sa«I story to tell of J. Mandat il le Durgin's
the other side of the stream, and they
Mr. iMtrgin w.i- a
death by drowning.
The bridge was carwere there alone.
3H
some
man,
years of ag··. t!
ried away at the same time, thus cutting young
non of Henry F. Durgin, of Bryant'■> Pond
off all communication, until they could
He leave# a wife and on«* child.
travel some miles to a bridge and inform
owned the fir->t farm in Roxbury, on t'i··
their friends of their safety.
lie was looking after th.;
Mexico line.
The Portland Argus' correspondent at
of his crops, only a few rods Γι -m
Dixfield says that the Ferry above that safety
i his house; the water rose so rapidly that
village was opened on Friday, and the he was surrounded with a
depth through
roads are being put in condition. The
he could not wade, and being no
which
saw mill there was not carried off as
swimmer and beyond help from the few
reported. The underpinning was swept
persons who saw his situation, bee am* ν
out and the mill damaged perhaps f/jGO.
prey to the wild torrents and died within
On the whole the town escaped with little
sight of bis own home. 1 have not learn
damage compared with some of her ed all the
particulars of this sad death,

prevailed

excitement

I

neighbors.

ι but understood that he reached
a fence.
The farm nf Mr. Jeremiah Richardson.
last
when
there
sat
; climbed on it, and
Kumford, was eut through b)· the eurrent
so
hto
dark
seen, and when it became
and several acres of his best intervale do
make any object not near one, invisible.
stroyed together with some four acres of His remains have not
yot been louud, an 1
Lom $1,«V)0.
corn.
fears are entertained that they are buried
Mr. F.verett Hayes, Rum ford, lost three
beneath the sand washed on the field near
acres of his best intervale. Enoch Knapp,
where ho was last seen.
Esq., lost half an acre of soil and the crop
His l>ody lui» since been found, near!ν
I
of potatoes on it.
imbedded in the earth. It is supposed he
In Byron, Reed's claphonrd mill was
caught hold of some bushes, which pr··carried off, also the now grist and saw
1
vented his tloatiug further away.
Ο
•*..11
il naUtroâ Ili Jm/\n
tt'KîpK
W

Γί»

nearly completed.

The Show ot the East Oxford Society

obliged to give over their exhibition,
the bridges having gone off so the people
could not get to the grounds.
were

\r wry.
We have had one of the most

severe

lreshet>w itliin iherecol lection of die oldest

We he%r that all the dam·» pnt in Swift
A email
river have been swept away.
harn south of Robinson Gammon's has

been carried off, and it was with the

difficulty

est

wife

wore

g«»t

that
to a

place

remained in their house

began

ter

to

engaged

men

of
so

safety. They
long after wa-

surround it, that

in

great-

Mr. Gammon and his

fixing the

crew

oj
channel of the
a

All the bridges in this town
river for the I^ewiston Steam Mill Co.,
carried away ; the bridge at Ne wry
and l>oarding in the house above, became
Corner, that has stood for many yearn, alarmed for theni and wrent to their a--iwas swept away; the Saw, Shingle, and
their own lives

inhabitant.
are

Lathe Mill of Eame* &

Emery

gone;
the Grift Mill of A. C. Marden shared the
same
on

fate, and the

the river is

damnge

enormous.

by the
damage to

and potatoes,

acre

arc

done to farms

by endangering

got Mr. Gammon on the high land
north of the road and findingthal it would

they

impossible to get Mrs. Gammon there,
they placed her in a tree near the Weeks
destroyed, house, and told her to cling there. Scott

Corn, beans,

arc

Lance ;

he

roads cannot be estiRichardson remained near her as long as
mated. Mails are all l>ehiud time; not a
he could, she being quite w illing to drop
solitary carriage lias passed for four days, ••down and die," as she expressed herself
and it will be some days before the roads
many times, Scott telling her in answer,
K.
can possibly be made passable.
"to cling to the tree and die there, and
\\

hile the

Mexico.

we

can

know

where

to

look for

you.''

urged him to let her remain alone,
Monday, Oct. 4th—8 p.m.
The greatest freshet ever known on the whieh he did only when it was dangerous
streams in this see tion is now visiting us to stay near her longer, when he swam
and last
it rained inces- to Mr. Gammon's barn, a distance of near-

Yesterday

She

night
morning

Aire Gammon was in the
it commenoed ly sixty rod?.
ami
a half to two and a half
from
one
tre»j
four
o'clock and
very hard al)OUt
the
water had fallen so
when
and
hours,
It
is
for twelve hours fell in torrents.
her lingers,
could
be
reached,
she
that
of fur
now bright starlight and all signs
w ere so
the
around
tree,
linked
together
thcr etorm have vanished.

santly.
raining

This

it is that such is the fact. swollen that they could only with much
The Androscoggin and Swift rivers were effort be unlocked from each other.
Roads arc destroyed in two place* to
never known to be so high, and still con.
Well for

us

Much dam age is already such an extent that new locations must be
l'util su h
kno wn to have been done, and fears are made back from the river,
entertained for the safety of very many. road# are made large neighborhood* are
News has just been brought that Kimball's completely shut off from mills, stores and
mill
called) and the Kimball mill all intercourse with the outside world.
tinue

to

rise.

(so
bridge have

Shall individuals take the responsibility
swept away and also
of
the llall bridge, across Swift river, three
laying out and building such new roads
await for Coenty Commissioner- t<>
and
fourths of a mile above this place.
Watheir action? No news abovo Hop
sustain
ter is now running between the Hotel ι
et.
\
and Gleason's store.
The low lands city
around

water.

our

been

village

Emily

are one

broad sheet of

Putnam's and Mr.

Solo-1

Wednesday, Oct. f>th.—P. M.
Messengers from Byron have ju*t

Buck's families have been compelled rived :
to vacate their houses—Mrs. Putnam's i> now
having to be brought away in boats.
not a
mon

ar-

they bring the news that not a mill
standing on Sw ilt river, and that
bridge spans the stream from its

The brook near the centerol our village source to the Androscoggin, and that
has carried away the bridge leading to the i much other dam ago i< done. We hear of
land of II. W. Park,completely destroyed one huudred sheep being carried from an
the culvert near the burying ground— island ; of great damage being done at
washed away a large part of H. W. Park's West Peru, at DLxfield and elsewhere.
garden, and cleared a passage fifteen feet, Water arose about twenty-six feet
wide and varying in depth from three to above "good driving pitch,"at Gammon's
seven feet, completely acro>s the road Falls and at other
places along the stream

river, and very nearly rose to nearly that extent; being hemmed
widow
Simeon C. Gleason's into so narrow a
undermining
passage as the great volhouse. All the culverts between this place ume of water was in many places by the
and Dixfield village are washed out, and
abrupt hills on either shore, accounts for
great damage to roads and bridgea done. this
rise.

leading

to Swift

agani-t Pe- ( County Union Sabbath School Convention bridge* in Gilead was very heavy, as we and lumber, making a loss of twenty-five
great
Boy, making
Darkness came upon us early, but enough j
following time : al Farmington, on the *27ih and 28th of learn from a gentleman Just come from that hundred dollars.
At this point, where there are such
3:4 1-2; 2d heat, 3:7 1-2; 4ih heat. 2:59. October.
A list of topics is announced,
town. Mr. Manson Green, who lives in
Many other bridges were swept away, has been seen floating down the Andro- ( broad low-lands to flow, it rose three feet
the third l»eing won by Penobscot Bov in the discussion of which will ensure a
great the next town above, lost one joke ofoxen or nearly destroyed, making in the whole scoggin to make us aware of buildings behigher than it did in 1820, and four feet
3:3.
Gray Stranger won ihr^e heat» interest and result in much profit. Enter- and four cows; also oue of his neighbors twenty in town.
The damage done,
carried away that we have not yet! and eight inches
iug
higher than in lKti.J, theso
Htruiust Lady Rollins ami Black Roauv a< I tainment is to be provided.
Our thanks lost twenty five sheep. All were drowned. !
and private, cannot fall short of heard off.
the
public
being
years in which have occurred
1
follow» ; 1st heat in 3: 2il in 3:3 ; 5th heat are due Mr. Howard, who is one of the The
The wind most of the day has been very the two
pa·songer train due at our station twenty thousand dollars.
greatest freshets ever known in
in 2:54, ihe fourth being won bj Lady most earnest workers in the Sabbath
One or two "hair breadth escapes" are strong from the south east. No such rain these waters.
2 1-2 P. M., was thrown from the track
1
Rollins in 2:57 1-2.
Gray Stranger and school cause, in our State, for an invita- about one mile below Bethel station, and reported, during the flood. L. R. Morriil —no such sudden ami awful rise of water ι
Black Jack being the winning horses of tion to be present.
Peru.
We are glad to see two cars were badly smashed, caused and W. C. Howe passed into the Tannery was ever known here before.
their respective class*.·*, were obliged to this movement in the Counties, as it is in
that
a
culvert
into
for
before
some pupose, just
the Tyler
Crowds of men aud women are uow
by running
The great flood of Oct, 4th, lHf»!>, has
had^been
trot tht, 6th and deciding heat together, accordance with the recommendation of washed ont. Xo one hurt
but
mill came down, and bet <re they could re- looking out for the safety of cows, swine left its mark of devastation upon northseriously,
which was won bv Gray Stranger in 2:57,1 th· State Committee. We
hope to see a several slightly bruised.
turn, found the building surrounded, and and other property. An hour ago the I western Maine, New Hampshire, Verand he was declared entitled to the purse. Convention in
The damage done to our town is estima- their retreat cut off. The people on land landlord of the hotel commenced
every County. Will not
clearing mont, Connecticut, &c., which will tako
At 9 o'clock ihe Society's purse of t'ie Secretary of this
Ceunty give the ted at $3,000. At times the river was al- expecting the building to go down, and the lower part of his hotel, and now has an age or more to obliterate. In Peru
#25 was trotted for, for which three horses matter early attention?
most yellow with floating pumpkins.
the damage to roads and bridges is very
seeing the peril oi thoir situation, threw taken to the upper rooms.
B ack Jack

no· -eut

w on

three heats
the

the

great—at ihe Centre it carried away
entire bridge on Turner brook, which will

There will be a Cou fer «Mire Meeting, Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct loth and 2l«t, ηt the Fnlversa

The II. Β. Club of this place, known as
rebuild— »o great was the l'îysdans, played ι match ^imr of list Church hi Rctlul. Frleuds f diu abroad are
j
three families hall with the Keoka* «f Oxford, «ή» inrlteil la Httew).
Pkr Orokh
the rise on thi> brook, that
Oct. 2d, on th·· ground of the
on the bank ol the Androscoggin,

cost Î125 dollars

to

Saturday,

living

month, fled across the Oxford Club. The game commenced by
huid for «alety : as the the I'lvssians
going to the bat,and resulted
last
V.
of
the
J.
family,
in a complete victory of the Ulysafeuie,
wife and children
Young'·, *ere g*>ing on to the bridge, it which was contrary to the expectation

just below it*
bridge to higher

j
1

icrtiHi*

calamity.

South Parie, Oct. β, I!*?9.

Young was thrown down j of those who witnessed tho game. After
moving timbers, while one child a content of three hours, the score stood 15 I suppl\
by
The
Milch Cow»—Extra #*·' to #110: ordinary #50 9
was pitehed partly under the covering in- to 2d—Keokas 15, dyssians 20.
-ton" Cows
#75. Store Cow* #U 9 #."«5; l*rtess for
to the water; fortunately Mr. Young was g-inn* was umpired by W. II. M tley of depends a great deal upon the fancy of the pur.
I cha*er.
THK LADIES ALL WEAR TIIEM;
so near at hand that he caught his wife Norway, who gave satisfaction to both
V) g ft 00
sheep and Limbs—In lot* 2 25,1 (i0. 3
and
extra
selected*
ft»r common one*;
ΛΝΙ»
first and then his child and dragged them clubs with the exception of one or two de- ψ head
#5 IV· ψ head ; Lambs S 90 to 9! 00. or from 4 to
water
LOW OF
THHJM
The
II.
cisions.
scorers
were
G.
11T7Y
*.
V
7c
Briggs
back to land—they fleeing through
Remarks.—The snpplv from Maine ins not *0
was
The
for
which
rising
tor
F.
Keokas.
two or three feet deep,
I>odge
I'lyssions,
1 tire a# that of last week on account of tho freshBOLSTER & HASKELL.
et
and rushing with great foice all arouud game passed off quietly ; nothing was said
in a mothem, and liable to sweep them
by either club u hich would cause any hard —"If men or women could but Hud the fabled
river.
ment into the Androscoggin
feelings. The Keok.as had beat several fountain which is said to restore health, and
'iiaHtiVH ν ΗΐίΛβιοα
ol
mill
Gustavus
saw
clubs before playing withl'lyssians. The strength. and beauty, with what eagvrness they
The grist and
in
the
l«
(band
It
water·."
to
drink
its
rush
! would
Xq pf«d aq m* II8V3 Μ·ΨΙ«
in
Hay ford & Son, i* saved a damaged Ulyssian stand now, the champions of s. τ —1Λ*> X. The «aie of the PLANTATION BlT
state—the damage to fhe saw mill is Oxford Co., and are ready to receive a U.K.» U» without a precedent in the world. They
are at on» the most speedy, strenetheninic healthThe bolt and fixing of the gri-t challenge from any common club.
slight.
restorer ever discovered. It requires but a single
started.

Mr*.

the

Repellants,

■

BKTWKKX

—We are sorry to announce theileath of
mill was broken and carried away, wilh
trial to understand this.
stor- Gideon Cushm&n, son of Columbus Cusha large amount <►!' personal property
«U'-ire beauty you should
ed away under Ihe mill.
They estimate man. Κ*}., who died on Saturday, at Bk Hf At ΠΓΙΊ- If youHalm.
use Hawaii's Magnolia
R.
The Bemi* and 12 o'clock at night, Sept. 2d.
their damage at
texture to the

Kast Peru

slightly
Wyiuau's mill at Bnooklin i> but little damaged—his luss i> al*>ul
The Starch factory of Cyrus Dunn
$1·*1
Howard's mills

damaged.

at

Editorial and Selected Items.
The IVobate Court will meet next
at Paris; on Wednesday, Α. M

Tuesday,

ing protected

Chil I

s

in its

loss i*

rear
or

by

trees.

Mr.

P. White's

more.

Farm, Crops, Stock, &c.,

»mfle\i<>n remove* Itougbne*», Uedne·»*, Blotche-, -unburn. Tan. etc., and adds a tinge of Pearly
It brin?» the
Rlooin to the plainc-t feature».
Bloom of Youth to the fading eheek and changes
the rustic Country tiirl into a Fashionable I ity

«ell et I'ublir Auction, on
fpHE «iib-crlber will
*t IO
1 nrdiirida)', Oct. i<Mh. IHOO. one-half
À. M.( on the premise*, in ANDOVRR,
mile from AndoverCorner hi· Farm, Crop*. >toek.
Ac.
Farming Tools. Household Furniture,
1
The Crops on said Farm ci»n*i«t of Hat, Corn.
new
Wheat, Oat·. A'·. The Fanning Tool* art· all
and In good order
1
The Stock consists of on.· pair S-year old, pair
anil I
1-yeai old steers ; i 0'«>,

Bell*.

In the η·** of the Magnolia Balm lie» the true seSouth Waterford; P.M. at Lovell,
\o lady need complain of her
cret of R aut\
and
at
Α.
M
Friday
Fryeburg,
Thursday,
who will inve-t 75 cents 111 this deComplexion
Mr. Hobbs will have
A M at Hiram.

cause

of education.

County at Norway
hope the interest ill it

The Institute in

our

late, but

we

comes

will be

none

the less

ami I Shoal
<1
Among the Furniture are Red·. Red^tend*. It<
Tin Ware,
<li»g, Looking (ilasses, Crockery «nil
Ac. Ac
Al*o, will be .«"Id a che-t of Carpenter nml
Joiner'* T<wi!«.
O. S. LANG.

Lyon's K\TitAtRn\ i* the Rest Hair l)re->ing
Y

ou 11

>Ι.«ιι or

χ

lYonuii.

forjr·"! by youthful indiscretion», puruse the works
of Dr Hayes. Con»ultinir Physieian of the Peal»«nly 5le«li<*al In-titute. BMtOK. "THE 8CMN< Κ
«>Ι I.IKK. or SELF-PRESERVATION,'· treat*
of
upon nervous and physical debility, restoration
manhood. Ac., iu a masterly manner, ami it ha«
become the most popular medical work of the

pair

î-yearoîd,

lightful article.

If yon wi»h to avoid the destructive mnlcdies
which are caused by errors eoinuiitted in early
lite, or would l»e freed from the chains of di*ea-e

ΑΙΤΤΙΟΙ*.

AT

at

Probate advertising Bills.
1\ $»"*·, although the r«»*d and bridge just the
—We are glad to notice Irom all quarl>eh>w »» damaged to the extent of $JOO,
or
The blacksmith-shop of II. ter*, that the Teacher'» InsUtute^are well
more.
CUiWls was swept down to near T. Wash- attended by teachers and the public, and
burn's house, and demolished before it aix» creating an increased interest in the
Washburn's house is safe be-

'œhxjslvay

»

J. C.

reached it.

!

It (fire* a soft, refined, satin like

were

Λ Co., which had just commenced opera·
tion at West Peru on Spear's -trearn. wonderfully escaped with but a slight damage
to the dam and the whole property ol on·

sSoh ρπηοΗ 0001

Ttlkii Kii>t>KR. Auctioneer.
Amlover. Ool li. I*».

i

«ul)4cril»«r, being alwmt
rpilR
JL will aell at public A net ion,

to leur··
on

the State,

gi i>t mill i- damaged about 2i5 dollars on that account.
Turiday, Ort. 19th. 1MM». at I I'. M.,
The William Tucker bridge was eairied
—Another heav y rain set iu on Monday
HUT Y, coo·
a portion of hi* PKRSOVAL PROP
Furniture. such a· It*» Meal»,
Household
The
it.
Conln«titute
Τ1ι<·
l'en
Medi/al
•Utmpof
n«»on.
and
the
abutment*
off
al>out
puhli*h
damaged.
day
body
la«t, bnt it cleared
away
Chair· Table·. Stove*, t »»«>lm«4r I ten-.il·. A< Ac
">1.\Γ \L
Al«n, a lot of Prodnee. Farming Toot·, about
hiirh ami lower bridge on Spear's stream, siderable rain fell again on Wednesday, and .il«o, by the saine eminent author,
PRYSIOLOGl or WOMAN LNDHSIDU1 \- ei»ht cord* of Wood fitted for the Mote; ami nuat
an
which was rebuilt l.vst year,
exp«*n*e interfering, probably with tho Fair at
Term*. cash
meruit* other article»
See advertisement ■«! the "Peabo I) Medi·
E·*
Κ W COFFIN
to the to» □ of $.tUO. is minus stringer> Fryeburg.
We may expect considerable cal Institute." in another column.
Oct. U. 1*59
"

ftryant'· Pond,

up over it ; raiu this month.
The
are
not
the abutments
damaged.
Sprcial !\olic«*s.
—The Reports of the Stoneham and
Greene's)
ferry rope*at You»g*s (formerly
!
Lovell C.ittle Sliow and Fair, and also the
•
Tururr'· >ruralgl« IMI1 »—The great renie
Brown's (formerly Alden's) and at Kills lliram are received, but the
matof
pro's
Plftt.AsK*
all
λ»·Ι
S'KUTot
for
NRl'kALûlA
ferric* were broken or pulled from their ter. in relation to the effects of the terri- >Iy
FOR OUTSIDE GARMENTS,
M >rψ th.ia Ι'Ό v>»coro 1 by il :ιι Lb ο la-t two jur·
It
fastenings, but the boat* were saved
ble storm iti our County, crowd them out. Price bv in til. 1 pa^kA^e #1 <»"·,—tl
■!'
For «ale at LM*i ΤΙΙΛ* CITT PRICE»! by
is believed that these ropes were broken
The l.iirrxlnr V ifruhlr Cathartic 1*111
—Knoch M<»rrill and wife of Sumner,
ROLSTEK A IlihliELL.
Monday evening after dark, bv a house started for Belvidere, 111., on Tuesday, of Thr be-l known rvttr-.lv f.»r nil I>:«en·»·»* of the
1 unw hich came down the ri\er whole.
for lleidtrhf,
Kidnex
this wwk. to *ee the country, and visit Rlood. s;.»tn**h. Liver,
"Ftrrj Hay tiling· *omrthlng ^rw,"
U ic4iu4ti«iu. au.I m αι.I. e»*e« where η chthartic
derstand that the Canton Point ferry was
Iriends in that section.
—5
ct·
bote*
*e
b
»x
31
|
!*r:
I
m
jJl,
l- re ) i:r··
by
served the same. The damage to personA <*oo(t House, Kara and ollirr
12 boxes t: <4
j; 1*
the
Portland
—A
to
dispatch
noith*pe<-ial
the
in
al property and real estate
oiit-RnildiiiKs (ίίτπι Away.
ΤΓΗΝΚΚ Λ CO.,
Pn ·»* say that the following gentlemen
li>Tr *m>nt -t Boston, Ma««
em part of Oxford County is estimated t<>
F Uoffnvd IbrrhmIkkI] t··
^ept it im
4
RARR < H
ha\ e just been confirmed as Valuation
Â V make monev In the -.ale of
l>e givater than the entire war expenses
Part man II ejghton,—
Commissioner*
of four years.
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
KiIméA
Smtt, Searaaont;
reSasfepoit;
The Starch factory at W '*t Peru has
nearly half of which is cohered with wood and
THF κ»:μ»:ι>ϊ γοκ criuso
timber at a price to suit tin purchaser.
sumed operations and will do a large John 1* il jobard. Hiram; Alvin Carrier,
\n> |ier«oti in want of a urro. near a nleaeant
Farmington; ΑΝΊ Près Ott, Canaan.
J. G.
at oner on the *i»b*eHT»cr
business this fall.
CONSl ΜΡΙΊΟΝ, COrOlIS. BK0XCH1- tillage, ·Ιι·>ιιΙ I call
HTIUsI RaBTLETT
William Penn Whitehousc was confimed
Oct.
1H>?
9th.
3m
Peru,
Norway, (M lî, ι·**»
TIS. ASTH M A and CROIT.
and

covering—the

water came

Heavr Beaver ( lotlis

*

·.

h

100 ACRES OF LAND,

County Attorney

as

Sumrur.

—

for

Kennebec Co.

Ine Horse Kt-venue sold

by

lion. Jes-

The Saw mill. Shingk» mill. Hake Fac- ne S. Lyford of thi> city, to S» w York
tory and all other machin err profile*1, by partie*, i* said t<"» have ra:i(1e a h:ilt" mile
water power are idle in continence of in
private, in th»* alrao«t un prceedented
the u| per flume t«eing carried away. 1» timeot 1 :*. We understand that Revenue

A·» AN

IT
It is

expec torant.

NO

IIA.S*

composed

Ibout

of the active

witli Gootl lluildiiiRs,

KQUAIi.
principle*

Ο

Orchard, will t<e fur sale any
tunc previous to May 1. ΗΓ0
The building· an· •uitaMe t~»r tw·» familie*
Vlw 1 yoke of Oieo, 1 yoke of J·year old >t*er«
and one or two Cow*.
Inquire of It s Due. or on the preml«e« of
C II UIPLKY.
tw
Oct li. 1MB.

of r<xit«

and plant*. which are chemically rilriclt'l.
to ret un *11 their tu— lu·aI qualities

so

thought

Watchman write* tin»

IVdttrfoni.
of October 4th, did much
here.
Bridges, dams and iences
damage
were earned away, and fields and gardon*
The

much

storm

injured.

The

roads

It will tike

much broken.

were
to

very

repair

on

th«* first S ibb:ith

J»»<*ph Hutchinson,
at < Hisfield baptized twenty eight con ert>
eight couples of whom wen· husband and
wife; the whole sixteen going into the
water together.

of this month. Ki?v.

turage, and a

a*

of them «uiTcr. liafrr. and die,

ImmmqI Phi WonM Th· wly dlHtul
MULTITUDE*»
l danger·
remed* for the«e iuo»T lroul)lr«>in«
nu

ttiIt -. i* found
ill norm·, in children or
l»lt. 4.oi I.I»'·» 1*1 \-tVORM βΙΒΓΡ.
Λ valuable
certain
*afr
rri|
l'urrli vegetable,
cathartic, au<l beneficial to health >·»l«l bv
uu···!
·■

ITlSSoLH m ALL Uttl'tiUI STS.
U

an·! all

ν

notice that Plurnmer. at the Ox(ίο 1- Establishment, i*

We

damage*.
Recently several

tl»e

Twrntjr-Firr Irnr»' I'rartirr

druggist*.

In the Tnvttm -nt of I»i«e.t«c. Incident t·· Female#,
place I l>iC l>OW at the head of all pit> «ician*
htm
tu «king ->u h^rt.-ltce a specially, and enables
a

octIA

Cm

ν

(1ΛΜΚ

purposed

Cli b, at the time.

Kezttr Fail}*.

The Third Annual Exhibition, of the

"Kezar Kalis Cattle Show and Fair" will
Ικ· held in this place on Fridty, the 15th,
The show of neat stock and horses,
inst.
the two pa»t \ears, ha- beeu very
inde< d b>r a v >ciety of thi< kind.

Mr. Editor: 1 noticed in the Democrat
o! s |K. £mI a communication from Welch·
ville, sigued "D.~ wherein he mentions
the

of A. It. Farwell, of Augusta, as
prominent candidate lor Sjieaker

name

large being

a

o!' the next House, and therein expressing
La»t year, there were on exhibition. the
hope thai this County will sustain Mr.
243 head of neat »to<k. and al>out 4f> hordes Farwell. Now I believe in fair play, and tinarral liraiiM of Woman.—Pubèttjr,-"Chaaga
the M.trned.— Prevention l·»
and colts. The breed·» of hors·** were a» inasmuch as oth* r names stand equally ο! I. ie,—K\ e--e-Inofbeautiful
>»»;
French cloth.
< omeptn n, Ae.
Either of the-e
full iTtlt. |ljO
ΚΟΜΒΟ·
follow»
Native. Morgan. Morrill, Black
that
for
Turkey
the
before
p«»-ij>eople
prominent
bookt are >ent by mail, securely seuled, postage
Hawk, llarpinas, Whalebone, and Mes- tion, I feel that it would be equally prop- paid, on receipt of price.
clergymen recommend the«;e bookOxford forThoughtful
senger.
ttur itigb m «irai t «ne, and all eminent atnl
er to suggest the name ot an
-kilful phy»iciau<t earnestly recommend tlietn to
We expect a tine show of stock, vegeCounty boy. whose name has been among the public a- the onlv «cientitlc an·! reliable
treali-e ofthe kiml published in America.
table». «See., will be on exhibition ou the the lir>t
spoken of lor the place, and who "Avon» ali. yi· \γκ
οκ Λ ι»ν κ κ π^ι so 1>«»« t«»ks
al1
in>t.
Γι, t -κ Pore lab Booxa."—Amertcmu
15th
vm· «.κι
would do his native County honor;
Journal υ/ .V'i/ii'ill .sVt'mrc ]
Col. Jordan Staey. of this village. raid- iude to Keuben Ft»ster,Ks»j. ot \\ aterville,
The "i'EAMOiiT Jot'KNAL «»κ Health." I»r.
uuc dollar a year in
ed in hisgarden the present sea-on, 4·» lbs un eminent lawyer, of line abilities, and Hayes. Editor Term-,
Addrej·.- a- above.
advance
I)M Iteeident and
of |*»tatoes, froiu one 4 oz. potato of the who ho.»
««-vu kki II Ηλυι.», M
been elected forthe third

Early

Goodrich

recently

variety.

Nehemiah Holme», of this place, had
$.» stolen from hi» house some three
Noclue

weeks »ince.

to

been obtained.

the thief has yet

term, and held some ot the most responsible ρ »sition« wit.,in the gift of that body.

1 trust that < >Id < >xford will not forget her
sons, but will reward their merit when it
( itizkn.

lies in her pjwer.

village is prospering. The covered bridge i» completed, and passable.
If \ man wants a bottle ok whiskey.
like η man,
Our new School house is nearly complet let him buy it and lake it home
and not -neak home with a bottle of "Bited.
I hree dwelling houses, and a largt
tele" or "Cordial,'' and pretend thai it is
two story shoe shop, have been recently
medicine. It he wauts atonic that issomecommenced, and are to be completed thl« ' thing better than a temporary stimulant,
Moses S. Staey. aud others art he -îîould iret η bottle of Peruvian Syrup,
Fall.
Iron Tonic), that will vitalize the blood
about te commence the shoe busines; (an
and give durable strength to the system.
here, on fjuite a large scale.
Cramps and pains in the stomach, arc
We are expecting there is a "good t uu
the re>ult of imperfect indigestion, and
coming for thi» place, and that is to Ik may'be immediately relieved by a dose ol
when the "Portland and Rutland Rail ••Johnson's Anodyne Liniment." A tea·
water is a
Road'* is complet* I, which it to constitué >pooutul in a little sweetened
dose.
a link in the grand "Trans-Con tin en ta
Heavv oats are good for horse3; none
Railway," that shall bring the ri«-h prinl will deny that; but oats cant make s
uets of China and Japan, the gold of Aushorse's coal look smooth and glossy when
tralia and California, and the grain of nui he is out of condition. "Sheridan's Conwill do this when all el·*
western State-, and dump them off by th* dition Powders"
Onr

ami take them awav.

l.irE. ok
«κνγκ
ical b<>ok entitled "TUE
It
>m.V l'Ki SEKVATHtN," written by I»r Uayen.
tre.it- up< n the Hrrortof !'<>«/A, I'rtm Uurt incline
all IHtensej
of I/iuVk/, Seminal lfeal-nesi, and
Thirty thou·
an 1 Abu*·» of the Uenmitit·· tjrgant
a hook
<au<ieo]Me· *oM the lu-t year. It i- indeed
for every man—young men in particular. Priée
onlv il <*>.
Thi- In-titute hat ju-t publifh»··! the nio-t
to the
!>erbs*t tivati-e <>f the kind ever offered
<»k Won is,
public.«-iintled ">». \t \t I'm ?ι·»ι.<μ.υ
with
illu»trat«s|
AM)lli:Kl)liU<(KS," proiu-ily
This book t> al»ofroin
the very be-t engntx ingthe peu ο! I »r. II;tve- \tnongthe vanou*chapterl>eaittiful
mat be mentioneci, The ΛΙ\<lei y of Life,—
oll-prinjr.—Beauty, it- value to Woman, Marriage, I
or

"»<

Coii-ultin.' Phvoician.
Ν II
I »ι· il may be consulted in -*tricte-t con·
tlden' e ··! all di-ea-e- n'quiring -kill. *<>cre-y ami
IN\ loLAHLt <K< KfcSt AM· t KKTAl>
e\| τι· ι· .·
Julv 1(1, 18811.
ly.
ItKUEE.

Pari». Oct li, l*?.·.

At South Pari·», O'-t 5th, by Rev. (ί. F Cobb
Mr. H 11 Small and Mif- Myra Kuight, buih οι
N>>n»av
In Iiixfleld, Oct luth, by Rev. Mr. ChftfTee, Mr
El bridge <» Ooolidge aud Mips Ellen Sntilh, botli
of ltivtleli.
In Porter, Oct. 2d. by Edward Gibbs. E-q Mr
♦k' trge L Norton and'Mro. A-enetb Merritleld
b«»th of 1*
In Bethel, Oct. UHh, at residence of the bride't
father, bj ttev. E. W Coffin, Mr. Oliver L San
born of Low n- Co., Vlabama, and Mi-s Ellen C.
of B.
daughter of Cyrus VVormell.
Oct ftth. Mi lioodwin H
lu Bri>:iit«in, Ma-Wiley of Bethel, M ·., and Misa Tillie Ο only
daughter of the late Newton Swift, of Bethel.
In Wiuti.O t. id, by Α. Β I ha>e, E*q„ Mr. ΛItc
I. 11 dl of Wiun, ,uid Mi.-* Martha J. Lyons ol
Lincoln.
—————

CIl.VS W. ΓΓ M MINGS

STATE OF ΜΛΙΛ Κ.

IlEAPQL'JUtTERS, At»J'T tiEM.'l OFFICE,!
Augusta, Sept. 1#, 18Ί9. \

12,
!

I
1

I
;

3, Auburn Co., Col. E.T. Luce.
4, Norway Co., Col. G L Heal.
5, Skowhegan Co., Co|. / ν Smith.
♦'·. Calais Co., Capt. VV. Β Taylor.
The organization* of the above uained Com panies will be perfected agreeably to the provisions
of General order No. 3, from these Headquarter*,
dated July 28, 186M.
Immediately upon receipt of this Order, the
Officer· in charge of the several Companies w ill
forward to the Adjutant General's ο dice. Mustct
and Description Rolls of their lèverai commands
as perfected, also, requisitions for Anus and l'u·
iforms.
By Order of the Commander-in-Chief,
Β It. MURRAY, Jr.,
Ass'l. Adjt. General.
oct 8-2w

Η Ο ΚΝΚ THAI \I*G—Just out ,a boo
containing a new system of horse trainDIED.
ing, from the young colt up. By Dr Trid
ball, the well known old English Horse Trainer
and Farrier Our most noted trick horse* have
At West Paris, Sept l"»th, Mr* Lucv, widow ol
the late Jona. ti Benson, of Warren', Me., age< been taught by thin plain, practical system, and
! wild and runaway horse^ can be completely sub
HÎ years 3 mouths il day-.
in Humfortl. Sept :J«th, Laura K., infant daugh- dued. It al-o contains a Treatise ou Shoeing ami
loo Recipe» for the most connu m diseases, w ith
ter of Oi«orge F. and Julia Hammond, aged aboul
ι 9 months.
! numerous Tricks
by II u>c Jockey*.—
fails.
Ever ν hor>e breener and owner should have" it
In Sumner, Oct. 1st Miss Mary Hinds, age l 'ή
car load, upon the banks of the Great 0>. I
You will never regret buying it. Sent bv mail for
:
Dan.
the years.
at Kezar Falls?
in
In Sumner, Oct. 7th, iufaDt child of Satuucl and only tfûcts. Add re»·, GEO. S. JIELLEX, LewieWe Lake
ton, Me. Asenta wanted
Angerome Irish.
Sieilirin Hair He- ! "There rr»î tiny mounds, where the hopes of eartl
use of Hall's
oue of the persons held foi
Are lai'l 'neàth the tear wet mould.
Buy your Waterproofs
newer a» a safe and reliable
But the liitht that paled at the stricken h< arth,
at the
trial on the
of burning the
"
Fold
Was joy to the I'pper
hair do its natural color,
Good· Katabllnhment,
for
Oxford
Dry
F.
County
gray
con-umntion.
of
losejih
il
Wh.
l
church at S>uth
In
Sumner,
has made a con
S
Farnnro.
M
BEST
THE
aged
W
Susan
REl'ELLANTS,
and
SELL
sou
of
WE
its
lo-eph
and
fessiou
was a young man ο
that he was
b}
y.-ar- ϋ mouths. Freeland
in New England. Warranted Waterproof
made
son
their
as
only
estimable moral character, and
under manufacturer'» warrant
the rumselier,
>, to lire the build
MAGNOLIA WATER A ilelishtTul toilet arti was the hope of hie foud parent·; aud the eutirt
GEO, ft, PITHMER.
1
death.
his
a
sustain
loua
by
community
and
fcalf the price.

sipee,

—Kitchen,
charge
China,
stating

ing.

recommending

pleasure

Kmgsbar

Vegetable

Raptisl

employed

restoring

promoting

growth.
—

j |«—*ujH;nor

to

Cologne,

preparation

lit·<**! up No .1, II\tiiaw ιV*
and put in the

Neatest Assortment of

2^

practiced

—

$1.00.
ii'iiKT

;:t< 21

<1 D.).· <«t.iud Promenade Concert.
Λ>; .<i ;
, KalltJri the Holder Ou* « olored View of

Coli.

I too

enin.

Goods,

sign

TO SELL TlcKE i's l

Π

To Cakr place

I, DM.

prepared

SHOW FULLER ASSORTMENTS

Our

GOODS

OPEMjVG,

NOW

Virgin

Pure

II one ν,

U*rraiitril to he the rhrn|ir·! anil
Swrrt Article In the >I«rkrt,

làootl

Jmt f'uhU*hr<l
4

co*t

a

not exceeding

1

se m
Iloney made fruiu thi« recipe »o closely re
III··- Niltir il II >nc> as to in ike it ulmo't im|»o«-ible to cli<*tiu«rtiii»lt them.
It will not ι \ND^ or StU'lt, and Improve* with
It will t.ike tin* nlm t) of I're-erv»··, Mini hs a
*K··
matter of •■conorov will -upersedc the uee of butFor nre.-erv Itur and *weetter in many Faraiib·.».
X.ir
ΐΊ in# * iiiuumI Fruit» an w «·1Ι a·» all kin·!" of
No MpWlM U requir
:ii.i!adc·, It li t- DO eQMl
in
η
found
U
that
hl<h
any
«■■I for making it, t vcept
ordinary kit- In n
The i«iicr»*«lt*'iit■* arc articles hi/lily recouimendand an· knot* η a* favorite artied for their

utility,

cles with almost every body. They are abundant
in every town, and <*an be had at all times, in any
quantity, and of the best quality.

.50 lbs. of this

Honey

can be

made in 'JO minutes.

trill sustain vie in all th it 1
claim Jvr it, in all rexjxets.

recipe

a

KKtii'K,
manufacturing this Pure Virgin Hone*. to .my ad
1res* in » »\fonl · ounty, on receipt of 0Λ II I>OI.I, I It aud a Ilirue cent stamp
I» % VII» H. HXAPP.
tw
South Pari·», S.-pt 13th, Hi'J.

.Xoii-lteside ut Taies

Fncthtp*

veK

m

I

/'n.y

ΓΗΕ MATURE

LECTURE
meat

—

it.

WHIP*. Αγ., Αγ.
AS CHEAP AS THE ('UFA "EST!

I

Trim m I us; λικΙ
('
i« t

il!
»

—
—

$50 #1.75
AO
100
50
13
25
lo0
KM

S5

75
1»W
&!
15
20
10

1 75
3.50
1.75
53
88
3.A0
3 50
8»
2 '3
Α.Θ0
1.12
AJ

70

35

non-re*ideni land in

the W«M |»art 01 Woodstock for tbc year 1S67.
85

50

20

51

Delinquent highway tax on non-resident land in
the east part of Woodstock for the year 1867.
so
135
on
Walker,
50
51
l-l«
3.50, » and 88
Woodstock,
loo
75 2 Oi
l</7
Walker,
32
5'J
»
100
72
ίου 2 7<i
V. I). ParrU,
100
73
luO 2.7U
Josiali Dudlev,
«7
AO
25
pt. 80
Tripp,
f
1A
15
A. W, lJowker,
50
67
*25
Robert Giay,
pt. Afi
H C. DAVIS, Treae.
Woodstock, Sept. 20, 1»2).

ioo

—
—

—

—

DR. W. B. LAPIIAH,
Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE & SURGERY.
—

IS

ALSO—

Examining Nirgeon for Invalid Pension·,
AT BR VASTS

Krji

1 ·κ

m

>

I.

>

Π. TV;

ï.;

|iial:ty

.ι

"it'i 1*

trine, of fill kini.
V

\v<

J.
s

\

(

··»■
..a

ο* ru it ι»

bip and j.rice.

f '. vs.

« <»ι

f'\

ig? acy.

.1 '.'·· n:n.

Whole-tale

\

i

ct$

ΓΕΕΑ1

«

-nit, 5»λ·Ι»

»·λ·ι

m

YOUNG~

D. H.

;

it ν κ ΕΚ,

<> ; y.u λ

«*

WHUIXCfl Α WI ΙΛΟ Χ.
cor. >tanth «»a hand.
1 Μ ι·· .a
l .ill till
Tii »·ιΙ*. οι, Νι-.-dl·'·. aod all kindn of Trim
for >i*v» ia>c Mu< i:nu>. Ht
»

ari

Ιίlin k, \orua), .ïïf.

!%«)«*«·*

Nor *7. 1«H.

Morrill, Prince & Co.,
M holi'^ilc

GOODS!

FANCY

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
τ κιη.ηι \ a »,

Mnall Wart's,
Viinkrr !\otiou«, Ac·,
Offer lo the trad.· one of ih·· lar»r»·-t and b«»t ·«>·
lected ίΙ<κΊιί of

TvoT1CE,

u.nitu α λ

atif

Trunks, Blankets,

NEW FALL GOODS,

|3V»EN<«KKN from Oxford County cominr
1 from station* on the «.rand Trunk Railroad
above Panville, e:»n reach Xujcu-ta by the Main
entrai Railroad from lunwlle to Wiiithrup, an·
"Hage leave- \\Ίιι
thence by >ta>re to Aiifru.-ta
Ihrop on arrival of afternoon train fiotn Pauvillt
Train* leave Dnnville at 1 : Γι Γ M or on .ι ri-i ν ι·
Ί train Γιόπι /'"illaitd
Tbrooch tickets to Aocniti ireiolJ itDnnYill)
KMVIV VOYf * s
Jaa Î2, l*Ki
AVtIO\

or

—ALIO.—

To ht* found in NVw Kn/lind. whi-*h η ill 1m· »old
lit all Mnii'H .it t!u« /.«.«re*/ \f.iricet It·rift.

tVOrdm l'u maiJ nil re-eirt primât

MFRRIU, ΙΡ'ΊΟΕ
\

i Idle St.,

I 11!

»r?

?

α.

&

»:».

CO,,

Little,

Lane
nE.

\w
ill

i «

.,

Butter, Cheese, l^jtj

—

Osgood,

CHEAP

adjoining

Maine Central Railroad.
SPFCIA I.

!

f»·

Pipers!

Sloon

NEW PATTERNS,

•ρ,/··, r
j

.·

**
»·

*·

>\

;

—

Sale.

r

Λ LAO

-<

·

H'Mn iliH

V
—

Curtains, Curtain Paper
Which

ill be

w

SOLD VER Y CI! Ε Λ /' for CA SB.
A. OftCAB *oye«,
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.

meMft

3

9»>
100
Walker,
A3
Wood-tock, pt 3, 50, 80 and 80
3
10O
lion). Ileald,
Hi
100
do.
do
pt. 81 · 40
AO
Robert Gray,
pt.Atf
luo
72
V. I) Parri's,
100
73
Joniah Dudley,
AO
pt. t*i
Tripp,
I»
107
Walker,
90
à,
50.
«0,
Strout.
3fl,
25, 15,
32
57
G.W.Andrews,
13
A. W. Bowker,
50
85
Mrs. Osgood,
pt
60
H4
A. Furrar,
pt.

Mrs.

»·»V

*ητ

( ai m;

Jersey Bull for

tax on

«

oihrr )>!are in OxfoM Conntjr,
ι-, ·» til mux.'
fount»·.
fjuiiinji from $ 21,ι Ο to ΛΙ£*». ··.
»-» at

LARD, BEANS, kc

Delinquent highway

>«*-t ο»'

i'f t*

Did v\ ΛΚΚΛΝΤΚΟ

In the Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford,
M«ine, lor the year ΐκ-t».
The following list of Taxes on Real Ε-fate o|
non-resident owuerβ in the Town ol Wood-lock,
for the vear 1 -«rf», in bill* committed to Alden
1'ortlamS
CIism*, Collector of »aid U ootltUi 'k, on the Wth \o. îiîl Exchangr St.,
of that date,
day oi July, I*·*, by bin certificate
solicited
ee-Coiii-ijfnment·»
fth
of
respectfully
the
«lay
and now remaiu unpaid on
July
i860; and notice i» hereby given that il the said
into
are
not
and
paid
interest
charge·
taxes and
the Treasury of »;tid Woodstock within eighteen
month* from the date of the commitment of «aid
4
FI'LL BLOOD JEIIKLY HI LL.ci^htcen
bill-, si. much of the re.il estate taxed a* will be
months old, me»«urc» live feet, for «aie. Will
outlicient to pay the amount due therefor, includat the County t'ait if not previing interest uud charge*, will without further no- be on exhibition
4 lerkV of.
ously di*po ed of. I'edicree*frrni»h«'d i.' dc*ired
tice, be »old at public An< liou at the
UAVID liTKNEV.
lice, in said town on Saturday, the 5th day of Feb·
;
Norway Village, <ept. 2l*t, 1H»»!*
ruarv, 1*70, at one o'clock Ρ M
Tax on non-resident land in the east part oj
FIRST LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.
Woodstock for the year 1»ϋ8.
Cummenceit in 1M7.
h
<
= 5
χ
a
"·
V
»
C

PARIS,

SOUTH

Weakne
an·! K'« l '-al Cil e of
e. Inor M'HtM.VToHKIhl.A, induced !>V -eit-.ibil
Ν··ι νοη
De·
ΙΜΡΟΉΝΓΓ,
Knii-·1!'·!»'.
voluntary
bility, ami Impediment* to Μ η m age Jtenerall :
< .)N»I MITION, KllLI I* V. »vl ΚΙΤΛ. Mental all I
It;· KOII .1 <1*1 VEII
I'hy-ceml incapacity, e|
WELL, M l>. aotnor ·»t "in· "Green lt""k.." A>·
in thi< admirnbl
ncnowiiod
author,
The world
Lecture, clearly proves from lu» <<wn o*pei icn· ·!
that the awful eon-e«junic#-i ut -elf iibu>t n»av b<·
effectually removed without medicine, and with·
out dangerous «uriftcal operation*. bougie*. in·
Mrumeiiia, rinij·. or cordial», pointing out a ι»ι···!«·
of cure at on e certain and effectual, by whieli
condition ton?
every *nfferer. no matter what hi*
be, may cure liun*elf clwaply, privately, and ru l
boon to thou·,
a
will
prove
itally. Thi« I.ecture
and·, and thou*and*
Sent, under eeal, in a plain envelope, to any ad·
draai, on receipt of -ix cent-, or two po*tatoi
Ktanip*, l»y addre«*ing the publisher*
Al-o, I>r < ulverweH'* "Starrlajfe l«ulde," pri··»
Address the I'ubh-her-.
i'i cent»
( II \·» I C KLINE A < Ο
147 Bowery, Xfw lurk, Γ Ο Ituï t,5*MI

XV

I») lire»·,

foi ιιτι;κ\ cKXTt» pek roi .\w.

The

WUOIJUtAI.B .1 UKTAIL, AT

Missry.

Human

made

(hat

as

3m

or

ftr«f

ich-'il hit pnreh.t-'-d the ,·ν hi-ivf
r|",llF under
1 riirbt of Oxford County for t!i· nwnuf.tcturt
of
the
Ci'li'hmtMj \ irjfbi Ι1οη··ν, made
and «:»!«·
from .1 reci|»e Invented by I. Γ Coblen'i and *e
cured l>\ copy ruht, and will dt-pose of the *alne
in Kimi)\ Kght
This (iiirovery embraces the art of ranking honas

<;sti:vr

IJKMtY II. WI1.U4X*.

l.*>i»

AS

j

llepalrliig,

to

HARNESSES!

Family Physician.

the

paid

Y "!U CAN GET

PLUMMER,

GEO.

fhrn! h

fo

«

Tin Witr

Norway, Sept 1,

I'opul'ir City

I\tpular

I

·· »f

and other good·· in proportion.

LV,
JT-TTHE

I.I, DEPAKTMOTS,

·■«·

Iron Sink», fro in $:t.OO to 84.00,

ΙΜΛ,

BOOK nei:i>ei»in every FWll
and χ» cbe »p (hit all can afford it. it i*
a hand«ome octavo of M 4 «Ί.·.<·1ν printed pnj{c<>,
couUlnlOK th·· matter of.« t '· w folium·, but i« «old
It differ* from all similar work··, l»y
'at |J,.Vi
«ι»«*··ιλΙ Inducement* of. I er·> ing lb·· different mode* of treatment—the
\t our η·η«1 low rate·
fered to customers from a distance.
lllnpalhlr, lluiiiroputhic, II) ilro|>athle,
Kclrrtle, til l Herbal, IhBM IfJerlBg it mil·
( 1 n<χb,
Prises,
Λic**nt·
v% here other b'Hiki kid «>!' no ιι·ι·
able
('ifη
? find it by f^r the be-t «ellinir l»ook of the kind ever
At the
i'i.otio
puhli-hed Over Tw# Thon«*»d
>f
Oifnitl Count) l»ry (·»οιΙ· F.*tai>Ilahinrnt. <
oplea have already l»een »··Ι I In 'he city
>end f·n
Chieairo. where the .tilth >r re«nle«
Inn», ef■·.
S.
( irculam, giving full particular
c.f.vkct Peuuncr,
v.i tr. -.
IN•oprlrtor.
NKU UlKK
>tre<-t.
Su 3 It trrla)
Οι*« 1
i«r
Sept. l»:«h
\

.1

John WOODMAN.

I'OK

ACOTI

the;

A..

WANTED,

Thau Tver Before.

bave

'·

rilt LOWEST BATES.

U.'STATE sf, ll<)^T«»S

Ok No

e

ul.tr ,i*t -«it;·>11

Γ.1ΓΙΙ.

no* No

I» 0

Î

ED,

Send forCin*ular, giving .-«II particular·», t»»rm»,
Addn· ■*
and cotami'Mrioiu to atrcuU, Ac., Λ»*
% nnim I % no*,
t OUWV >1

«ο

pu!>lie ι t Ιΐι··τ
STOBE,

their friend* nn·' the
>ι···ιΐ'··ΐ a M.\f

1

In Boston, October 21, 2 !
and !I3, IHAV.

ΤΜ ΗΕΤΛ O.ILT φ I

WILU4.1IS,

A

iho Flin Ifoute,
w

admits to ·>η« (ίΚΑΝΊ) (.'OVCKKT bv fj||tnore'<·
Baud,—entitle* to one < » >L< >Kh i > i I I II" »· ·ΙΙ \ I'll
of OOLUMH M -aad irtnrM ·<» INTEREST in
Thi- it, one <f
the C0I1 «euut and its deooi aii»»n?·
the mi»! popular enterprise· In Am'-ri'-a.

··'.
IMMEN8K STOi Κ
a- :
now be
|»ri'po-e to keep thi- tall, we shall
to wait upon all p*rtic«, and able to

IN

lnf.> m

EACH TICKET

Dry Goods

XJ<;\V

WOODJI.i*

Coliseum Concerts,

ESTABLISHMENT !
we

to

AGENTS WAN1

LISE

AN IN(, Enlarged and Uetlttcd our Store

NORWAY, M£.

it is their dc

\nd Uin- merit a -h ire of U»e publie patronatrv
« inter» bv mail promptlv attende*! t"
S W
KiLROI KN.
Til \ ^ Kit.
»t (
»,.V Itl (tit Α ν Κ
Π
·|, May l>. is::·

II mrmt>-r, No. Γ», IIat Itntray*· Il I or L.

Oxford Co.

NEW STOVE STORE !

Turn Out First-Class Work,

that
ynii wl*h, you cannot mention anything in
>|c|»ni'(in»nt whi-h Iw· hi* not *i»t
II al*o k "|>* the Pi KI.ht .-»»·!· κ a an t Ft IVORΠΙΟ EXTRACTS i'i 'li»· w told, and he >1:1.1.**
< III VP i«t ( ASH
Oct

Having

Employing FIRST-CL\>S IIKLI',

there in where you wilt ilnd the pure article.
!:
QIIA VARNISHHI !> η· ii ·· foi Ρ VIN I
yν t.t'UKU \TI\<« LARD *peum ami xf. \ r
t oo Γ o|L*·. he lia* )u*t the th.ug you arc looking
Or if it i« something in the
fur

TOILET

KILBOURN & CO.,

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

Bl/X'K'

MEDICINES,

DRUGS OR

Fire,

Life,

be found in any Store of the kind in the County.
If you an* in want of any

—

General Order So, 4.
i The following organization.* are hereby accept·
ed of the ten Companies provided bv Act of ΙΑλ
I
1, Portland Light Infantry, Capt Mattocks.
Portland Mechanic Bines, Capt. Parker.

SHOLi

,

j

j

FAMILY ItlGIIT AM)
together with foil m tractions toι

η

The la-t Musical £ t ·, mn nt ever to be held in
the Coli eum. a ir
ι-t he removed
l»*for.· Niivfini»··'· i

Not Gone !

ΜΛΙ.Λ'Κ,

ΝΟΙΙΗΛΥ.

just

Ha*

«0-1 will forward

of Hiram, County of Oxford, Me for
the jear l*in.
The following list of Taxe* on the Real E-tate
ol non resident owner·* in the town of lliniiii, for
tin > ear l~--.iu bill- committed to John McDonald,
Collector of «aid town, on the l*th day of ·ΙιιΙτ,
lb»·-, ha* been returned by him to me a·· remaining unpaid on the 5th day of O-tober. |n»fc», by hi·»
ceititlcatc of that date, and now remain unpaid ;
and uotice if. hereby given that if the said taxes
I and intere»t and eharge* are not paid into the
Treasury of said Town within eighteen month*
j from the dale of the commitment of -aid hills, »o
the real e-tnte t ixed a- w ill be pnftieieut
I much of
to pay the amount due ^xerefor, including interest
and charges, will without further notice, lie fold
I at public Auction at the >tore of llubbanl Λ Green
in «aid town, on the l*ili day of January, I"*70, at
10o'clock A. M
Acres. Value. Tax
Owner·, or unknown.
3
Jacob Stanley,
|15 $0 73
Λ
40
1 <4
Jervtuiah Merritleld,
50
(5 05
2Λ0
Samuel 1* Small,
Λ0
50
1.37
Cyrus Β Morrill.
13
123
3.44
Augustus Ilradeen,
16
Vt
*2.20
I Α. Κ I*. Kintbull,'
JOHN MrDONALI). Trees.
Hiram, Oct. 10. liH*.
In the Tow

are

Apothecary and Druggist,

3w·

Taxci»

—

MARRIED.

What is the News ?

and with

\moLi siqa OOI

October 21, 22, & 23, '69.

free are·, on October JU, IMO, Dwttfnhlp
ol tn iu-Livt.lu'il interest io common with the
i»th>*r ticket no| |er« In the following named pro^I^HF current report·» pnt fn efrrulaUnn by in· I
X. tere«t«*d partie*, Uiat I have «old out otv In- jI P<rt)j "Uojecl to «It' ll ·)·-|>·ι»ιΐί·>ιι «h a Commit*
tee of Fi*e, .ϊιο-en l»v the ticket-holdera, *h*il
M'ltAXflt ItrilNFS}·. nnd hare gone Wei»t, U not
determine, Ο»·*, β, iwa>.—viz:
true, and this» notice 14 to inform «II of mv friend-,
the
at
that
I
am
«till
and
larye,
customer»
public
Flag*, Medallions, Banner·, strip» of Red,
a<M)« White and Blue Cloth, Portrait· of MueiAt my Old Wtand, In .Unrwiy Village,
( « ni Composer», Ac Ac
/Chair® u»ed by the Orche-tra and in Pre··
where I nm a$ ready and trilling a$ trer to make
3000 and Reception Boom*, al»orho Parquette
C and other settee·.
Accident &
Insurance upon
Til· Collarnm Hnlldlng. fwttbont furniture
be
in relialde Companies. Shall
pleased to see
and tl Mure·.Koulaioing" ver i.ouu.iMi ft lumber.
Francisco.
or hear fmin all that wish tui-ines* in my line
The Association have »ecnred from the original
Tlekel· for all the above place* can be had of
*^-Special Attention given to the making ol contractor·, Ifenar· Geo Β Jum»· A Co lumt»er
Κ Κ STosi, Post Olllne. South Part·, Me.
A.
DEEDS, ltO\I>^. WILL».
dealer·, and Me»»r· .Judah Seari» A Sou, builder·,
<>ct 1.1 «ta».
WΜ Ε. GOODXOW.
an agreement to pay |15,<ιυη In ca»h for the build·
tf
I*'.!«.
».
Norway. Sept
lug, any day prior io November I, Ι»Λν.
Ticket·, witn Lithrograp* for «ale by*
Λ Ρ PECK, Tl< kKT AOKXT.
Bo»ton Muaic llall,
>r in Package to Afenta. by
mill oi
J. II. ( UtPEWEK,
purchased the steam
COL1SKI M ASSOCIATION.
Messrs. IHrNN A Tritlts, at Itethel Hill, Me
<>et. 1, 1»W
Π State Street, Bo»toa.
| take this method to inform the public that they
intend to continue the manufacture of

Equally

of the children of the ford County Dry
immense c.i>··* filled with uew
Oo&gregational Sabbath N'bool, hail a opt'ninjj Plaids
Poplins, Alpacvas. Flan- COTT ΜΚΕΕΓ, Boston.
fair, under charge ot' Mi·** Harriet 1> >ug- g»*>ds.
C-»ttons, Gloves,
Print*.
Shawl»,
Ν II -Β·ι*ηΙ furni-hed to thoae desiring to re
nels',
NOTICE.
lass. Every thing was well carried out.
mam under treatment.
AU
»Vc.
vVc
skiit·».
buyH
H'oierv.
x»p
ΛΙΓllf'.UEAS in\ «if»·. Eli/a J. Daniel*. in
were realized tor the cau»e
and about
ly
B-'-tou. July, ΙχΛ'.
March, IV.;), left ray I«<1 atu l board without
? J
will tin.I it tor their adps «it drv
ol mi»»ions.
provocation ui reasonable cau*e, 1 Ik* re by forbid
all pernuni harboring or trufttini; ber on my acto vi-it his establishment— while
I>r. Wilson has moved into new resi- vantage
count, a· I -li.ill pay uu dcbt»ut lier contracting
IVabtnly Mcditnl Institute*,
will
distance
a
from
η
comi
£
:dtcr tin» date.
dence. which adds much lo the previous customers
H *T.,
ΛΟ 1,
ANDREW J DANIELS.
il ι '/« *· niants.
l>e
offered
«/>"*t
Flat.
Pari*. Oct II, 1*2».
HO»» TO \
Revere
llou-e,)
good appearance ol the
(Opposite
A Town F\ir will be h.'ld at Bethel on
The proprietor υ!" the Glen liouse. at
T!te Tni-tce· of this Institution take plea-tire
Notice.
in announcing that the ν hare m-curnl the service*
the
which
in
*>et.
-j.»tn.
the
in
Satiroay,
the White Mountains, who perished
ofttt imImhami weii known Ι»κ A ll BATES,
enclo»ure on t>»·» nijrht of the
into
my
of
President
>
\rnty, Vic»·
late «urgeon I"
adjoing town» ari- requested to participate. Columbia
re cent. storui, formerly lived tn Witorturdy 1Kb ia*4ant.TWO COLT*», one red and the
t 'ollegcof Phv«ician· an I-»iir>r«-oii-. Ac
nrr ι» requested to pay t harg»··»
on
1'he
(HImt
irrvv
to organize a Farmer's·
It i»
Thi-> in-titulion now publi-he» the popular med-

ONK IH'NIIKKII I'FIIFOKMKKS.

SO

AU pereon·» indebted to us br note or account,
herebv requested to nnke immedude t»a\ meat,
and thereby save themaelr·* Inabl· »nd rb t
tBfXo yoods tciU be sold on credit after the ifth
intlant.
RA3TD * JKWETT.
North Waterford, Aug it, l!*»*.

to

ey

]B J|V* JOJ 'JO.VV ·"!> UtotJ iJ.UIp pJAjJJ.U j»np

Famous Military Band!

II CM Π CO, AS THE
MVS Τ HE SOLD TO
CLEAR CP THE CO S CE US.

ΤIIIS IS
STOCK

bu-tuon men anfaml ρ
lie* unequalled by any line to the We*t. lit route
lie* along the borderôf Lake Erie and Lake Michigan, commanding an uninterrupted view of Hi»··*
Inland Sen· «ml pa**e« through some of the most
loi tile ;»η·I highly cultivated poi tion· of New York,
PeunayIvnnia, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Illinois.
In it" great variety of Scenery, it i>oti$c*ses at·
traction* lieyond any other route to the We*t
The new leaturc of Through I'dt-cengtr Car*,
»nd I 'nmblnation Drawing Room and Palace sieepii*K Car*, (which run between Buffalo and ( hicago, without change), of new design and construction, peculiar to thia line la particularly adapted
to the demands of all travelers who desire i»afet;,
apeed and (vimlbrt.
Clo*c and reliable connection* are made at
Cleveland and Toledo for the South-West, and at
Chicago for St Loui*. Milwnnkce. M. Paul Omaha.
Denver, the («old and Silver Mine* of Colorado
and Nevada, Salt Lake City, Sacramento and Shu

xv 's:i;»ui.i λ\οί

sj>ee<t and permanent eure In the
w >r-t c.i-e- of SupprttJMM an«l all other
VII letter-·
<oi4J«
rut itfi, from
•li lhr-t
»
for MftfiN tnt-l ONtait #1 OStO So 9Ε Μ
tranlee

ι.κ*».c.gooduin, ito>ton,

'S.TI3HSI1I V IIIISIOJI

h |«

to sit

good

Save the Children.

RKMKpr i« rot-yp \rl.i-»T

S«pt ïl.

r%η< 1
a pr»rt of the Thr»ma* Cl irk Farm
vtUtlltidtd Into tiUifft, woodland and pa·

1 ) Kl N«i

I

that the bursting out of the was sold for $13.50>. and the other horsp
MINISTERS \\1>ΡΓΒΙ.Ι< -PEAKER*
bulk head was the means of saving the for $ 15<Ό, νλ\ the Lewiston .fournil.
\Vhi arc ** often affl <*te I with throat disease·,
—We h ive been ivjuested by a friend, will And ι «un' remedy in Ihi* Π il «a m Loienges
Upper mills.
The to* ;i escaped better than most to
of our .iii t wafer* »oni "tiun <ivc relief, hut thi- Balsam
procure a couple of mitt/ Ma/»*
tak-n a few tint ««. will innire a permanent rnre.
towns, tho' the damage to the roads was Count v.
Any one wishing to dis|>o>e of
'·{■· I w.th Cough» or t <n«uutp·
Will all th >-o
is
greater than ever knowu before. It
ont·, will please inform us.
ΐι·>η. give thi* Balsam a fair trial, they will U·
with the re-ult. and confess that the Μ κκ
damage was done.
thought that
—A correspondent of the Christian pletscl
wi-

icros, oil l'art* Hill,

Filly

GILMORE'S

TILLAGE,

Μ ο nil* y» Aacvit
Said «ni··
30th, l%«9, and continue until «II are *«dd.
For variety and extent this stock cannot be *urpa*»e<l In Oxford County.

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway,

PrtMilU inducement*

Entire Stork of Oomb,

to commence on

Ticket* for Kulc by K. F. NTOXK, PoatOilier, Month Parla.

The

Promenade Concerts!

At Cost, for Cash !

East, West, Worth and South,

to

Auction Sale.

&

GRAND

Η Κ eubjtrriliCre intending to make «n immédiat* change in theirbîMiiM*·#, hereby offer (heir

Bovin «tore at XO. WATEBFOED

CHICAGO

change <*t CanO connecting with nil
Ha il w ay Line*

(Without

w

λ

Τ

RAILWAY,

BUFFALO

PARIS FLOURING CO.

Southern

Michigan

Flouring Mill rhirinr the let·· <Ve«het, enabling u*
to atert, wh.it nl one time, bid fiiir to be a very

BlUliUTOX, Oct. 13 It, IS?».

Kxtra «innlity. #IS ft<> β Μ <κ>;
Piioee— Beeres
Hr>t quality, $li5Uel*7.V, Second unalifv, #11 75
g liki; Third quality. |lo.V>4ll S». Pi>orest grades
cows, oxen, bulls, Ac. $9 OOjjl" 00 IP 100 Λ (the t»»·
ttl weight of hides, tallow, and dressed beef
U orkiiuf Oxen —Kxtra #275 #1#>; ordinary #175
to #i5o«f pair: handy Steer* #*» to #130 ψ p.iir.
Tht* trade tor Wtirkinf Oxta wan dull and α Urge
—

♦

thanks

W» take thin oppo. tuuity 14 evprM*
to the citizen» of South Pari·, Ibr their prompt
ami o(Bi-i«nt kd rvu<ltr>-«l ua in, «ml about nur
our

Cattle Markets.

AT COST!

AMD

A CARD.

COLISEUM !

Great Sale ot Goods,

LAKE SHORE

New Advertisements.

(O.irJEBOCE Μ ΚKTIIV(à.

Hebron,

POND, ME.

Will give «pecial attention to the treatment ol
Nervous Diseases.
Saturdays, ν hen practicable, will be devoted ti
the examination of inTalid pensioner», an.I gener
al office huRineaa.
June Γ, 'ββ.

Boston Type Foundry,
SOTEI» FUR ITS

Tough

Hard and
ltd

large

Tlctal,

varieties of

BOOK AND JOB

TYPE,

And for it* unrivalled

s.xïixb'OJ sa

NEWiPAPKK FACES.
Addrci>« Orders to

JOHX K. ROGERS, Agent,

A Sun (

ui f

For

55 Water Street, Itoetou.
bal?

Druggist

L

HILSOX,

D.

riml

c

W -A. TER.

Bitee and

CURE,

{SOT cold water cl ue,)
WATEUFOHU, MAIiME.
H. P. SIIATTKK, M. D.,
perinten lin< Purooian an 1 Ο,κτιϋη; Surgeon

CHARLES
EXGRA VER,

A. HER«E1%
South Parie.

Will be found at his Residence.
lee!»'».

Γ·· ΠΙ.

?
ο

S,

Stings,

Dy-entery,

<

r.

—

m

cr'a.
t.

Maine Uterine Hospital
AN I»

i>i:· ιΐιΟΜ,

Λ

Jlpothrcurtjy

Bl'CKKIELD, MAINE
pretcrlption* careful!·
*i*rhyHician'All order» promvtly attende·! to
t>>tinded

Burns

~à

NKW DHUfr 8TOKK,

A.

luiuut hciitt I

.uni

Λ Λ: .Servons HeadI

I

^
jr

I-

ι·,

K'ieuintilisni, Tooth·

ache, 1'

tuples

on

the

i^kin,

m

3

jg

g)

«ο.
ο

Chilblains. Worinn in Children.

Asl your
not

Druggist for

Manu fact u red

by

if he
for you.

it, and

got it, ht will order

it

ha»

th«* Franklin Medical Aaeocla-

tion, No. ·£* Winter Street, Boston, Mh.-s.
This Association are nl^o Proprietor* nnd Manufacturer·» of l>r. Foster's justly celebrated Catarrh Remedv.
angîo—Cm

Job

Printing

done at this Offi*

but still if
remember that work is the price ! This fruit was not fully ripe,
to take
it
be
made
for
cared
may
of luxuries, and app'e* in the winter are properly
the place ot some that is better, but which
little loss than necessities.
The largest,
m o have not got this year.
Poor, fairest, and that most likely to keep a few
it Mir* to
a Farmer

Hgricnlfnral.
%

we must

Ν

tint he ring an<1 fucking t'rmit.
Fruit growers lost» nmch money erery
or nckliw
year by euploving c»roleis
not only is the
ft#
fruit,
to
{father
persons
truil damaged by the rough manner in
which ii I* handled, !>ut the trees are
non- or leaa injured by having the hik

months should be packed away in a cool
paper.
home οροι·
place and the other pealed and dried.
keeping
no attention to the maxDried apple will command a high price
at ions.
Paving
in
renine."
save»
time
in
Farmer.
"a switch
next winter.
II.

grain
to the sowing
ot seed at the proper «eason.

packed,

a

of fruit, the

succession

marketing

and

ing. packing,

crowded in to a comparatively short season, but extend thro trh the fall, winter
and spring. Even· orchard should have
a suitable proportion of trees of the earli-

main crop consisting of winter fruit, is
fit fi»r gathering. Ou ajcount of the pre-»s
of business during ?< irvest tine, e: ilv
ami

men

The

use

good

profitable

k i»

u.lit

on

ali soils, on moist granite soils, on clay
loams and especially on sandy lands. It

Tears are very valuable fruit, not -lib*
btitoihe attacks of the apple-λ one or
the curvulio, althoug ι in alienee of their
favorite fruit l*>ih tl codling moth and

usually

the

the
citizen·»
KESPECTFCLLY
that
and
ol

Λ ΓΙ.

ν ν

Tic

South l'aria

attempts
Le- by

Hoist,)

Tin- ««Ί1 known Hon-ο h.**« reopntlv turn refit
t»*·! and it· now open for the a<* «roimxlntion of th«
I*\—«•n>ci*j·'. coninyfil
tin* ti a veiling puhlir
to and from th»· iH'iiot frw of chartre
A. U. 4 1. A. ΑΛΙΗΙΙ.Μ S.
Proprietor·.
aiij 1*2

are

rix.n»·»

less valuable.

m

I'le.i-ant Ιι··ιη·' at tlir \<lani* H«u-e
o»n
l'urtlitn·!. N'i»t. ίο, ι·»ΐΐ.

»

An excellent way to use it is to have it
slightest bruis*· ou
produce» a tiark -jH't. and «lecav set> in where it can I e thrown into the trench lieFor Sale, or To Let,
ΓΠΚ RATES STORK,on Pan· Bill
rapidly, luinUhe* tin well kn«ovn phr*<-»c hind the cattle.nm! thtH become thoroughfavorablv I·». at<M for Ιι··1«·,»ηϋ hat iti«
As |K>ars m iy
"as rotten a- a pear."
of
the
the
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ment αΙ>··\
dropping·
ly incorporated
be gathered a week r ten day- bclore j rame
■■«M Al«So, the *U»rj aula h.»lfhon*eon
I I I tt|
\\ ith n:«>si muck it is far better if throw η ^■JBmii·'.' λ Fnrrar- havlôj? a good Garden
they are rip*', they b- ar lacking carriage
better than any kind f liuit. They in iv out and eXJKwd to the atmosphere for a •«pot
F»»r partteulnr». entjiiirr of the »uh«et'her
IMI LINK β «IV IINUS
ν hard and
be githered m bile tj
k«*| in J year before using it. In thru e»>ndition it
Pari* Hill, April 12. Isi»
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careful hardthem keep well.
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bad work of
better way than
to pick carefully by hand and handle carefully in sorting over. With a ladder and

theui.

We know of

ba«.kt

for

make

no

the tir»t and
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ond <1 isses can be kept separate v* ithout
«mount of ι
any gre
iffieuity. It seems
tivw w^/ik to pick apples by liant., Lut
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sec-

Ι.<>Γ of Pine Timber Land,

to

iue«uatelr

to

Railway,

Farm for Sale.

The subscriber belug de«in»ut of leaving the
State, will -ell his Farm at a ΙΙμγ^μΙιι, if app'ie<i for soou.
Said farm is -ituated in the north pait of Hartlord. two ami one-halt mile- from Canton, and
three and one-hall mile- from the depot. It cont.» h- abool Two Hundred Acrtê II food land,
-uitablv .iivided into tillage, pa-tute and woodland With Apple and Sugar Orchard*; all Well
enclosed. The farm cut- about U6 tons of good

:

hurses. flô.OUO, bollocks,
The oil cak»· and

purchased annually amounts

1

.south Paris.
The ab.ive lot contvt- in ·,ή·Μιίηη to the Timber. some teu a 're- of clear** i land and wverai
desirable house lot^
t or further information, inquire of
ΛΙΛΑ -HI RTLEFF.
South Pari*. Me Sept. I. If*··».

uf S.uuuel Joue:».

His live stock is valued as follows

acre-, mue or

at

a man

see«!s, beans, peas, etc., and 7Ô0 to

<H)ts.
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le--, and situated imVllvK
twenty
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are un-

quantities
use,
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they !

huuUI be ««sorted into barrels, the in-1
ter«tk*es tilled with sun-dried sand, and j
the whole covered w ith nicely fitted turfs. !
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or

sh/heliirig isthusprevented,

an»l much of the

original

freshness ot the

(K>tato is retained.
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it.

The late

severe an

I

amount

of country trade

An energetic bu'-iue»chauce lura bargain

man

will /Jud ihU

a

otir

or

A Conartnemhip is this day fonned br and between l.VMAS W Kt'^F.ct. aiitl JoaEi ii T. Moo
l»V, under the firm name and style of RUSSELL
Λ MOODY, who will continue iti the business ol
the late firm of L. «t L. W. Ku-»ell, at the old
place at Walker's Mills, in Bethel.
All persons indebted to the late firm of L. A I.
W. Russell, will please call and settle with u- foi
the same.
LYMAN W. Kl'SSELL,
JOSEPH Τ MOODY.
Bethel, March li 1**»9.

DR. !*. «ΛΙΙΛϋΧ,

SURGEON

DENTIST,

BI'CKFIELD, ME.

J^-Artiflcial Teeth warranted to fit. Particular
attention paid to filling and pre.-erving the natuml
teeth. Teeth extracted at all hours, nnd without
pain if desired.
Offlce ojien at buekfleld, except the week follow
Ing the first Monday in each month, when he will

Freedom !>'olice.
This tnay certify that I have given to my son,
Eigknk R Maktin. his timo to act and trade
for hmi-elf during the remainder of his minority,
and that 1 will not claim auv of his wage.*, noi
uav anv debts of his contracting after this date.
ANDREW MARTIN.
Attest—TuoMae P. Cle wte.
Brovvufleld. Sept
l-»;.i

VNOTE

Copartnership heretofore existing between
A L. W. KreiiKLL, is this day dissolved,

from »aid tlnu will be ie·
ceired and paid by the new firm of Kt a.st.LC A
kfooDY
LAWSON Ε UCSSELL,
I.V.MAN W. KL'SStLL.
Bethel, March 12, l>*fJ

rare

which extended all
of hand for One Hundred Dollar*,
Suite caused a great destruction
given by Frauklin Maxiru, on the itith day ot
payable to the undersigned or order on
of fruit, especially »>f apples, mixit or- April 1>*»9,All
demand.
persons are hereby cautioned against
be·1
• hards
and
purchasing said uute. as payment ou the -amehas
many
suffering severely,
Μ Λ RIAL. HOOPER.
been stopped
ing ahuuat entirely stripped oi their fruit, j Buck field, Sopt. P»th.

unprecedented gale

over

Κ. ΚΙΜΠ VI.L. CI, rk.

Win Be.m, a part of the great bog lot, Wwacre··,
value £7l7, and jot a building, value £llo, lax
$ k· ♦io.
Kl* A Wormwood, iiô acres, value #150. tax due
*> 22.
S.imuel lîilson, l·» acre-, value $''4, tax $-2 'Mi.
•Jaine- F Lord, part of the great bog Jot, J part
of one building. $75, five dînèrent lot- ot land
tax f.it.Ho.
amounting to ;!*.'■ acie». value
faines \V. Johu-ou, | house, [ out-buildings, .V»
acrr- land, lalm· #|s»i, lax fli 1ϋ
l.habod S. Wanen, lunacies, value iioo, tax
111 ui.
\V. \V. SPUING, Treas.
Brownfleld, Sept. 17. l»»y

L
TIIE
1 all debts due to

BENJAMIN LOVEJOr,
I-A BELLE Ρ BAKsTOW.
Bryant's Pond, Sept. f, li*·#.

Note Lost.

WΜ

Aur.i:

The follow in)· |i««t of Tnve« on the real estate of
noii-re-ideiil ow uei « tu the Tow n of llrowntield,
in bill» committed to »itn in It
foi the year
Johu*on, Collector of caïd Tow n, on the 11th day
has been returned by him to me
ol lui*, Λ 1>.
a» remaining unpaid on ti.e?l«t day of June, 1^^.·,
by lui tei tiUcate of that date, aud now remain unpaid aud notice it· hereby given that if the -aid tax·
r-, and interest aud chaigei* are not paid into the
Treasury ol »aid Town within eighteen monthfroui the dat·· ol the commitment of the said bill··,
λο much of the leal e-tate taxed at will he -utlicient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest aud charges, will without further notice, be
sold at public Auction at the Store of Kli It
llean. In said town of Itrow ntl. Jd ou the tllteenfh
day of .lanuarv, A D 1870, ut one o'clock P. M.

an

Store and Stand for Sale.

annum.

r> on.

NOTICE.

«table.
For further particular*, inquire of the «ub»criWU Β SPARROW,
ber on the premise*
liartiord- Sept. 1, l?*5y.

His income from

year.

tin

.\oii-Kfsidriil Taxes

a

Pine Timber for Sale.

The

Board of County Co in α» Wiion· r»
χ p.nnU r Sr*»i«>n, IW.fl
I'pou t'.r for* going p«t tion rati-factory tiidioci
hating Irt t-ii r»c· i»«·*! thai the pttiiiourr* air rt
spoiislble. ami "hat imjuii) luto the ui<rit«ol in··If
appi cat loi. ι» xp« «it« ui, it ι» oideri *1ι hat Hir ( 'ouη
l> r< nimi»«i«>li-r· n»r· t at thr f»*rnlug H· u-r i>l
h·
(tl.un .Mrudall, In ilariloid, ou ΓΙ K^DAY
.1*1 h day of October rxt, at t»nol the cluck in tlir
formooii, and thriiCe prvo·· il to » lew the roui· rucu
turned in -nid («-titlon ; Immediately all* r « Inch * (<·*
a loariug vf the
partir* aud witlM·*»** «III b*
had at ionic rour«uleat pace in the vicinity. ami
ouch ither measure* taken Id Uw prrnu-e» a· du
Commi**loDer« ihall Judjt·· proner. Ami il I» furihrr ordered, that Holler ot Hie tun··, plae·· ami pur·
po«r ol the Comnii<»loners' turetlin,' afor«-aid Ικ·
jtlvrn to ad prr*ona *ud eurporaiiun· Inu re·!· d b)
o-iilng atie»ud o-pi· * ol »aid (M-tition and of th:a
order Ihereon ιο Ι*· μ γϊμΙ ιΐ|«·η Hir r»-»i>ectl»e
Clerk» ot the tow n« of Cuiitoa aud Hartford and
a1··· po«icd up m ttirre puOitc pi»c· a In racli of *ai<l
town·, and l'Ubllahrd tfirer week» «uceeaaively iu
Uh llxlortl lyiaorrnt, au<*w*p«|>rr priuir·! nt l'an*
f Oxford, tft* tir»t ol add publicain »aul Cguiii)
tion· aud ·*»« h o| Un· ot h· r itoiioe· to (>r tutili'. »rr*·
r-l an ! |»ο·ι··Ι ai lr.i»t tiilrt) il<»· brlore «aid tlm·· of
mr· ιίης. to the ruJ tba' all p· r«ou· and Corpora·
ion· mi«> t li· li aud Hit re apprar and «urw cau«r it
aii> they h.»*e why the pr*;<l «I *nid ρ titlumr*
kliould util br granted
tvil Κ Kl Mit\LL, Clerk.
Aiie*t :
A tru· ο·ρ> of »«1J |«iiiiou, aud older ot Court

In the Tjwn of Itinwnfleld. County of Oxford,
Maine, for the >ear i*<f.
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'Ρ II Κ IVKLL H.\OW\ Β A R ΝΤΟ W
ΚκκρίΜι I otaToes
L STA.YO, -.tuate I at tiie Village ol Bry·
KxjK rience proves nut
·
l'oud, on the line of the Grand Trunk
Liiiit puiat«HS should Ijf k»*pt through the R.tilwav, cou-i-ltiig of η large and commodious
store. Dwelling House, and Stable connected,
V\ inter in a dry and cold
atmosphere -the with about live acre·» ol good laud, will be sokl m
bargain if applied for mod. and leim of paybetter
the
drier
provide»! it be above the ament
made ea-y if well secured
All chants of tempera
Ire» /in^· j>uint.
said -taud i- well lo it* d aod commands a large
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If the lan«l U toleia

England
and belunjjs

the whole farm,

>

serious pu 1 l.aokou

I

good -table.
Apply at tît»· *·& >e of Pari» Flouring Comnmy.
1». V BAILEï.
or on tiie premise-, of
South Part;», Aug i», l&îy
al-o

and

consists of three
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about *_'<».(«Hj
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huiry of spring work.
M»ny j i. enot dry early enough In a wet pring
admit of early plowing a.ul thi
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mile of

of good Intervale I
thirty-live
Ltud. and ha» a two-^ory house, well îiui-hed.
with ΚII connecting the t»arn. and η Blacksmith'»·
Tliere Ιβ a ν oung < •rchard, a >ugvi
>h >ρ ηDOO ll
»>. li.»ι.ι and bouse. good pasture, plenty of wowl
and timber.
There ί» λ daily m*il from Bryant'· Pond
For further particulate, inquire of the owner
i.KnRt.K a KAY
Kuuiford, Aug 7. I»'/.'.
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KIMB \ LL, VUr'i

ιίβ'·eased

that
THK snbeertber hereby give* public notice

a*:— At a Court of Probate held at Pauls,
3d
within and for the County of Oxford, on the
A D. 1*8*.
Tuesday of
I> IRISH, nam···! Executor in a certain Instrument purporting to Ih> the last
Will and Testament of hlkanah Irish, late of Buck·

be at Canton.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

firm of Mixer, Favok A Co., Is this day
mutunl consent. All |κτ*οη*
accounts with us are requested
to make immediate settlement.

dissolved by
THE
having unsettled

|

Norway, Sept. 22, 18*79.

LEE MIXER,
SAMVEL FAVOR.
JACKSON CLARK.

The business will be continued at the old stand,
hv
MIXEK A CLARK.

mi

no one nie<||.
turnermIIv re-

quired by everybody
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cathartic, our
ever
nay before eo uiiin r%j|.
Into
iw, (a
|y adopted
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»*ery country ami among
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κοη U, thai it M a more re.
liable αϊ)·! far more uff<>
timl remedy than any
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other. Those «h
tried It, know that It cured them: those w!io ha>«
ami
Uwir
cure*
neighbor»
it
Γη··ιι>|>.,
not. know that
and nil know that what it dooa om i· it doea alwat «
that it never fail* through miv lault or negbtôf
upon Oioii.
composition. W·* have thou «an· If cure*
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I •and* of certideatea of their remarkable
amti art· kuown in
aueh
but
complaint*,
following
;
and wc need not pul>li-l> tin·;.,.
every neighliorbood.
to all age* ami conditions in all climate*;
α
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isstimed the trn-t of Administrator with the will

as the
law directs: he therefore reoniMs all persons who
to
make
ot
deceased
»nid
are indebted to the c-late
immediate payment ; and those who have any de
•nand« thereon, to exhibit the same to
HEN.fV M BEARCE.
Sept 21, Iti'W.

THE snbseriber hereby fives public notice that
he has l»«»en duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of Probate, fur the County of Oxfonl, and
aasumed the trust of Admini.-trator of the estate
of
WM FKKNCfl, late of Porter,
in said County, deceased, by giving bond a« the
law directs ; be therefore request* all persons who
are fndebted to the estate of -aid deceased to
make immediate payment, and those who have
dciniind* thereon to exhibit the same to
JAMES FRENCH.
Sept 'il, !**·.

(1

notice that
Honorable
Oxfonl. and
Judge οΓ Probate, for tne County
e-tate of
the
of
a-sumed the trust of Administratrix
JOHN IIATt H, late of Norway,
in said County, de< eased, by giving bond a« the
law directs: «hethert-fore re<jne«ts all persons who
arc indebted to the estate of -»uid deceased to make
immediate payment, and those who have any de
mauds thereon to exhibit the same to
OLl\ Ε C. H ATCH
Sept il. 1- '»

hereby fives oublie
duly appointed by the
of

««bsrribcr
r|,IIK
1 she ha- been

h*:— At a Court of Probutv held at Parla,
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the third
luesdavof Sepfeeber. Α. I». IN'V
P. IIOLLilfD, Administrator on the
in
) e.late of Samuel Holland, laP'of Ihxfjrld,
aecoud
I
•aid
«.Ullty, d Ceased, having pr> aented Id·
and final account of administration of the ratate of
•aid deceased for allowance, and alao hla private
account axaiuat *aid eatate for allowance :
Ordered, Tliat the «aid Adiniu'r give notion to all
hvc.iu-iny a copy of thi« order to
p»>r»oii« Intcreated, *e,-ka
nucct «aively In the Oxford
'»»· putdi«hed three
IVuiocrat, printed at I'ari· in »ai<I Countv, that
tne* may appear at a Probete Court to he hrld at
Pari·, 00 lln third I ue»dat ol Oct. next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, and «hew eauae, If any they have,
why the aalne «hoti'd not l»* allowed.
Α. II H'Al.KKK, Judtf*.
A true cop)-atte»t: ,1. 8. II 'Kh-., K»(»lrr.

by

IN ΡΑΚΙ*,

Oxford,

51. IIA MM' »M>.

A

CltLER

i.ub«-riber hereby frtvea publie notice that
rpilK
£ -he ha* be, η duly appointed by the Honorable Judge of Probate. for the County of oxfonl,
ind as-umed the tru-t of Administratrix of the
e-tate of
ISA At. C«)OMB8. late of Mbanr,
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as
-he therefore requests all personthe law din*ct
who are indebted to the e-tate ot -aid deceased to
make immediate payment; ami those who have
my demands thereon, to exhibit the same to
EC Ν ICE COOMBS.
Sept 21, 1*"y.

;

Ά

\r a f ourt of Piobate, held at Parla,
f<>r ti>«· County oM»xlord,uu the third
September· \ D IW|
PAIlxiNS. tiuardian ol John S Shurtof
I· Π minor eiil d of \d >phua .Stiurtleff. late
tixloid. In >ai I · ouuty, dece<i>ed, having |.re*ent>d
for
h|p «eftind account ot guaidiaii«hipof said ward

OxM»itt>

*·»

·—

within ui.d
l ue«dav .·t

Court of probate held at Pari·,
\t
0\r»»Kt».
within and for the ι .mntv of >x ford, on the third
Tue-d'n ·ί >eptember, A l> l(*ki,
the Pet.t: a ot DEI.ILA Β "-ANBORN,
minor
i.mnliiui of Win I. S.inborn et al«
heir» of Daniel St η born, late of t airfield, In the
licen-e
for
County ot >onier-ct deceased, prayiuf
to «ell and convey ri al e-tate situated in the I nunIt >d Oxford ai an advantageous offer of #11"
Ordered, That the said Petitioner five notice to
all persons Interested, by raii-iug an ab-traet <d
bis |K-titi«>u. with this order thereon, to l>e pule
li bed three weeks successively in the « Ixford f >em
«•rat, a new-paper printed at l'an», that they
at a Probate l ourt to lie held «Ι II mm
may
a

IkCOIt

ON

al owance :

liiiardian give no'loe
a copy of tMa
week a »ucc»-«*|*e|y in
Ihe Oxford l>eni"crat, p'intel al l'arl», in *aid
Couuit, tfcat they uiay appear al a Probate Court,
lobe ').· Id at l'ari». on the third I'ueatlay of Oct.
«bew rauae,
next, at 10 o'clock in the lorenoon, and
If any they have, why the «aine ahould not oe

Oiderid,

That the *ai<l

lo all ρ· r»on« Interested, by
order to ne puhii'l»· d three

allowed.
r%

C4Q«lug

j

A. II. WALKER, Judge.

-,·(·,

irHQ

VV|I;

will "»

M

1/

-.,w

..

—

ν» .—At * Court of Probate held at 1'arl·,
within aad lor the County ol Oxtoed, on ihe third
Γ «ι»—<i * y of September, A. D. IMV,
tiuardlan of *«ebra
LKAVITT,
>V ttriggs. minor child and heir of Kill· «lui
Hannah l'rltfg», late of I.lvermore In the County of
Audro»0»gglu having prt xntidhl· seventh account
of guardianship o| said want fur allow une#· :
Οι tir nd. I hat the said tiuardiaii give not lor to all
causing a r»>u* of this order tu
prrr'in· Inlrrotnl, by
N· published three w<.k* »urvr.«fvHjr In the Οχ.
it
ford Democrat, print· ai l'art» lu said County,tliat |
they may apjiea· ai a Probate < ourl to be held at
l'an*, ou Hit- tlurtl I ue»d*y of Oct. next, at ten
o'rlock lu the forenoon, an<l shew cause, II any they
have, why the saute should not U- allowed
II WAl.KKK. Judge. |
A
A true c<»pj—attest : J. S Hohk>, Kcglstrr.

HALL'S

OxroRD,

STKPHKN

■>·»
—At a Court of Probate held at Perls,
ami I r Ibt· County of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday in September, Α. I». Irt·,
>1. v\
ltOl.>TKK, Κ *ecutor «if the i«at Will
ami Testament of hi a* Η Kicha/d'oo, late
IT
ol IhxMeld, In said County, deceased, having prewu·
led hi· tir-t icohiiiI of admlnistratiou of the estate
jt said uecea»e<| for allow anee :
Ordered, I hat tin· said Executor give uotloe to
til person· Interested, by causing a copy of thla or- ι
the
t#er to be published three week· suecvselvely In
Oxford Dtinocrat. printed at I'ari*. that they may
lie hetil at l'art» in
•ρρ· ar at a I'robate (Hurt to
•aid County,on the Id luesday ot Oct. next, at ten
show
and
the
forsoup
cause, it inv tliey
lu
o'clock
'inr »lh the same should Hot !>>- a lowrd.
A II. V\ Al.KKK. Judge.
A true copy—Attest J S. Hot·**, Krglsur.

OxroHU,
h

** :
At a < 'ourt of Probate, held at Pari»,
within and for the County of oxford, on the
thud 1'ne-iiav of >epteinlNT, A I» I"··!·.
< II \PM \N
M IR1
III.
Id
p. lit η
uuui-trntrix of the e>t*te o| Milton H Chapntun. late >>f Bethel, In -aid County, deceased,
pravin< for In en-e to »«dl and convey all of the
real estate of said deeen»ed for the payment of
debt- an<l incidental chargeOrdered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice
to all per-on- interested, by causing an abstract o|
Iter petition, w it h this order theteou, to Ικ· pul>Ιι-hed three wn-k» successively in the Oxford
Democrat. a newspaper printed at Pari·, in «aid
t ounty, that they may appear at a Probate I ourt,
to be held at Pari», on the third Tue-day of Oct
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cau«e,
if any they have, why the same idioul I not be
Κ anted
A H. WALKER, Judge
A true copy—attest. J H Hobh*. Regi-ter.
—

ON

i t Ιι

il

Oxrokli. Ha : At a I <>urt of Probate held at Pari*.
within ami for the Count) ol < tglord, ou tue third
Tuesday of Sept r tuber, A. l> Ι>««Η>,
I YOICK. Administrator on the estate of
ΛI vaii Kdgore, late of N· wry, In «aid Count;,
U«cra»itl. ha»log presented hit lir«I and tliial account
ol aitmtiil«tratiou of the rs'ate of »aid dec· ased tor
allowance :
nid»-red, I'h*t the said administrator give notice to
all person· |ut»re»ted by chu'ii>|| a copy of this
order to be publish·»! three week· »ucc**»»iveU la the
Oxford I ►einix rat. printed at l'a· I». in »aid County,
that they may apnearat a Probate Court to be lie*d
at l'art*, lu sal I < ouuty, on the third Tueadajr of
1
Oct. ne*t at tea o'clock iu the forenoon, and «how
cause, it au) they have,why tin* rauie should uot be
allowed.
A. If. WALKLIt. Jud^r.
A true copy—attest : J.S. IIohh», Register.

IaAAC

oxruuu, s·* .—At a Court of Probate, held at Pari»
within an<l for the County of Oxford, on the
third Tuesday of September. A I» l*»U',
the Petition of KOSCOK II THOMPSON*
Administrator of the c«tate of Daniel staples
laie of Hartford, in said County, deceased, praying forliceuse to ««·!! and couvejr real estate to the
amourt of Ι"*"), fur the payment of debts and in
cideutal charge»
Ordered, th.it the said Petitioner give notice to
all persons interested, by causing an abstract ol
lii- petition, with this onler thereon, to t>e pub·
li-hed three weeks successively in the Oxford
Democrat, a uew-paper printed at Pari*, in said
Countv, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
to be field at Paris, 011 ttie third Tuesday of Oct
next, at lu o'clock in the foreuoon, and shew
taute, if any they have, why the same should not
be granted.
AH WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest, J &. Hobbs, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probate held at Pari',
OXKiiltD, s.s
within ami for the County of Oxford, on the third
of
>epieuiber, Α. I». ietrtJ,
Tue»day
η the estate
* II WITII \ M, Administratrix
of Mark K. Wi tutu, late ol Denmark in said
County, decerned, hating presented hertlr»t account
ot administration ot the t Ktate ot said J< «ea*«tl lor
allow ance :
Ord«*r· d, I hat the said admini't'x (fire notice to all
interested, by causing a cop; ot this order to
lie |Mibit*'ied thre·· tteek» »uccea»lvely In the Oxford
l»emocrat, piiutt-d at I'ari·, iu said Couuty, that
held al
they may appear at a Probate Court to be
Hiram, on the Wd day of October next, at ten
υ'dock lit the forenoon, and slaw cau*e, il an) they
hate, why the «nine should not be allowed
A. Il W Ί I. h KU, Judge.
A true cop*— attest: J S. llubitt, Keglater.

S\U

At a (. ourt of Probate held at Pari*,
Oxt'OKD, hh
w ithin and for the ( ounty of Oxford on the third
ι ii<·»day ol Se| tember, A 1» i«- :■
the petition of SARAH WAIT, widow ol
Cyrils Wait, late of Canton, in «aid County,
deceased, praving for an allowance out of the
personal estate of her late husband:
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
nil peraon* interested, by causing a copy of this
order to 1κ· miMi-lied three weeks successively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
may appear at u ProbateCourt to beheld at Paris,
iu sant County, on the third Tuesday of Oct
next, at ten of the clock iu the forenoon, and shew
cause, if any they have, why the same should not
t»e granted.
Λ II WALKER. Judge.
Λ true copy—attest : J S IIο una, Register.

ON

Μ :— Vt a Court of I'roba'e held at Paris,
wit η in ami tor the Countv ot Oxloid, on the thud
Ttte»dav ol >eptemla-r, A. I'. I^W,
t'H \N IH.KK AdmiuiRtrator on the enlate of Jacob It. Wlswell, iate ot Kr)t-burif,
Mti'i
in
County, th-ei-e·!, haviujr pr senteil hi· nr»t
ami ttnal account of aduiin<i>tration ot swid dect-ιω·
ed tur allow a ice :
Ordered, That tiie said Adinini'r give notice to all
order
per-ou« interested, by cattaiiiK a copy ot this
to le published three wee«s successively iu the nx
lord lfc-uiociat, priute<iat Pari·, iu said CiMinty, that
lit· y iua.« appear ut a Probate Court to be held at
L«>\cll ou the .Oth day ot October next, at two
o'clock in the albTiiooti, und «tiew cause, il any the)
huve. why the same should not be allowed,
Α. II. ι» A I.h hit- Judge.
A true cop\—attest : J.S. tJoaB*, Krister.

Vegetable Sicilian HaiiRenewer

aratiot», which is flue to merit
He ran assure our ο ht
alone.

patrons

MOSKS

Οχγοηπ hh—At a Court of Probate held at Pari»,
withlii and tor the Count) ol Oxlotd, ou the third
Tuesd.it ot ,S»-ptfinber, A. D. I*«'>y
it I \(JV, Admii.iatrator on the estate
ol Oliver Stacy, Jr., late ol Porter, in
( ounty, deceased having presn»te<l hi4 lirst and
final account of adminisU-atlou of the estate of anid
di<oeas<d fur allowance:
Orot*red, That the said Aduiiui'r give notice to all
per-on· interested, \>r causing a copy of this
order to be published tnrev week· successively in
the Oxford lh-inocrat, printed at Pail·, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Hiram,
in said ('ounty, on the £.'d day of October next,
at teu o'clock iu the turn.oon, and shew cause, if
any thev have, why the same »lioulil not be allowed.
A
It WAl.KKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. Houuk, Kegister.

OLIVKK

proved,

Freedom Notice.
This |h to certify that I have relinquished to mv
«on, John U Smith, his time to act and trade fo'r
himself, nnd I shall claim none of his earnings and
pav no debts of his contiacting after thi« date.
his
JOHN (X) SMITH.
mark.
Witness—John J. Perry.
Oxford, Sept 20, 1Λ».

a Court of Probate, held at Paris,
within aud for the County of Oxford, uu the third
Tuesday of September, A. D. ltrt'J,
OAHL'Kli Κ tVIOH Γ. Administrator on the es·
of James P. Wight, late of Oxford. In
s»uJ County, deceased, having presented hi· first
and final account ol administration ol the estate of
•aid deceased lor allowance :
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice
to all person· Interested, by causing a coey of this
order to be published three weeks successively iu
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in said
County, thai they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of Oct
next, at H> o'clock iu the forenoon, arid shew cause,
if any they have, why the faute should not be
allowed.
A. If. WALKKR, Judge.
A true copy—attest: J. S. Ilobba, Kegister.

OXFORD, sh:—At

Freedom Notiee.
This is to certify that I have this day given my
eon, Frederic C Merrill, the remainder of hi»
minority to do and act for himself, w ithnut interference from me. And I hereby notity the public
that I shall claim none of his wages' or pay any
debts of hie contracting from and after this date.
THOMAS MERRILL.
Witness— ALMO\ C. Pkav.
Bucktield, Sept, 7, 1880.

Freedom Goitre.
This certifles that for a valuable consideration
I have this dav given to my eon Edward K.
Rl< KEB, hi* time to trade and trail-act businesefo
him^lf. and 1 shall claim none of his earnings noj
pav anv debts of his contracting alter this date.
JOSEPH C. RICHER.
Witness— SfJiNBR Evans.
East Stoneham. Sept. 40 1*G9.

Freedom Sot ire.

I

^RinsTTiisra·, !

THIS

certifies that I have thi* day Riven to inj
minor βοιι, Jamkh M IiuooKS, hie time to
trade and transact business for httn-elf, :u»d I shall
claim none ot his earnings nor pay any debts ot
his contracting atlet this date.
J01IX BROOKS.
Witness—Ε |BlaZO.
Porter, Sept. 17, li^W

up to

kept full y

that it in

it* high Mandant, and to those
who have never used it ι re ran
say, that it is the only
confidently
reliable and perfected preparation to restore €·Κ \ V OR F.4DKD
Η ΑΙ Κ to its youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, and ttilken ;
the scalp. by its une, becomes
white ami dean ; it remore» oil

by

and

dandruff,

anil

eruptions

its tonic properties prevents the
hair from falling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair
glands, liy its use the hair grows
thicker anil stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal rigor, and will
create a new growth exre/U in
It is the most
extreme old age.

economical

used,

ever

11.41ft
it requires fewer
and g n'es the hair

as

applications,

that splendid qlossy appearance
all, A, A.
ml

much ad m I
by
Hayes, ΛΙ. />.. State Assayer of
Jlass., sans, **the ciinstituents are
pure and carefully selected for
excellent g unlit y, and 1 consider
it the ΒΙΛΓ PHKPAK ΑΈΊΟ* for
We pubits intended purposes."
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail u/ton application, which contains commendatory noticeβ from clergymen,
physicians, the press, ami others.
He hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, η ml know that we make
the mOêt e/fectice prenaration for
the restoration and the preservation of the hair, extant, and so
acknowledged by the best .Medical and Chemical Authority.
»o

Sn'J
j

year increase* the popu-

Every

larity of this valuable lluir Prep-

by

all

and I>· aim in MtxLcine

Drugiji»ti

Prlrr

P»r llotU«.

Dollar

one

CO., Pro;>rietors.

R. P. HALL 6l

LABORATORY, H Ai ΕΠΑ, Ν. Π.

FOUTZ'S

OXKoBti,

At a Court of Probate held at Paris
OXFORO,
within aud for the County of Oxford, ou the
third Tue -day of September, A l> 1*®.
t¥7"ILLIA.M Ο ANDREWS, mimed Executor In
T? a certain l·; trament purporting to be the
la«t Will and Testament of lleojamin Κ Woodman
late of Andover in «aid County, deceased, having
presented the eatne for Probate:
Ordered, That the sai.l Executor give notice to
nil persons interested, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published three week- successively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parie
in said County, on the third Tuesday of t>ct. next,
lit ten o'clock in the Iprcuoon, aud shew cause, il
•iny they liuve. w hy the same should not be
approved and allowed a* the la*t Will nud Testa
meut of said deceased.
Α. II WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S. IIobbs, Register.

DOVE AT THIS OFFICE.

Η

'liiey

annexed of the estate ot
JOANNA PIKE, late of Norway,
In «aid County, deceased, by giving bond

job

Perhapa

cine

Laxaur*

*

published

THK sab«crlbcr hereby fires public notice that
has been duly appointed by the Honorable
•Indite of Probate, for the county of Oxfonl, and

All Kinds of

purpose* of

the

all

Medicine.

Pills

field, in en id County, deceased, having presented
tlo> same for Probate—
Ordered,That the i>aid Kxerutor fl»e notice to all ! Adapted
neither calomel or any delelerinu* drug,
a
«»Γil»i- order containing
be taken with naft-ty by anybody. Their
persons interested, by causing
three week* aurcesalvely in the they may
to lie
them ever l're-h au«l make*
augur coaling |iiwr»c»
Oxford Ι>«ιιι<κτΜ printed at Pari·*, tliat they may j them
to take, while being purely vegetable
plenMnt
in
at
Paris,
lif
held
t«»
Court
tl»elr u*e in any .pianuty.
apiH>ar al a Probate
Oct. next, n<> harm can arwe from
Influence οι»
antd County, on the third Tuesday ot
operate by their powerful an I timul it Uie
chum·.
it
at 10 of the clock in the forenoon, ami show
to purify the blood
vlnctni
Internal
should
If au y they have, why the »aid Instrument
remove the ob-tni tiona of the
into healthy action
last
the
a*
and
allowed
οι the
not be proved, approved,
Mom*· l> bowel·, liver, and other ηιχιη^
Will ami Testament of aaid deceased
action to health,..:. |
I body, mtnrinjt their irregulir e\i»f, hii h
A. Il· WALKER, Judge.
denuigo.
by rorre<ting, wherever they
A true copy—attest : J # lloHliS, Register.
meut* at are the Mi>t origin of dis·' i«e.
Ihe
in
>n
wrapjier
are
Minute direction*
given
whirh Hi .1
OxH'Kt), a*:—At a Court ot Probate lit-Id at Pari», the bo*, for the following complaint*,
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third Villi» rapidly cure
For Dy·!"»!·*^ of |ni||fr«tlon, LUtlrm·
Tuesday ul September, A. 1>. l.s»»l>, John M Itum!
y
■te··. Laarnor ni l L»·· of 4pj»efite,
I! A JOHNSON, JR., tiuardianof
and heir* ot fcdward ■houM be taken moderately to tl.nulate tile stomchildren
minor
et.
al.,
pun,
action.
tone
and
ilntt»·
it«
healthy
aeh and restore
W. Hum pu ν laic uf Norway In <>MP>miity,
>,m
f ►·
For Liter 4'oi»tj»l.t«»t* lad it* v.t
ed. having preheated In* aecond arcouut ot caardi
Ililion· II <·Μ I.·<!·".*■< <· XrjiUi hr,
waid·
for
allowance
Ion»-.
ol
»aid
atishlp
tlikuru,
llilioua
I liai the raid (ithiriilin give not If·
Ordere I,
Jan itilit·· 01 (·γ»πι
tliev thou id I,,· j ;.
to ad jier-ous Intereated, hi cau»ing a copy of Mu» j Cwlir an.I Hilton· Frrrrt.
to om· t Uî" »li e 1 H
in
week·
succr»»iv·
nrd<·· to I*· l.ubll·!.rd three
ly
(ti*ioiidy taken for each ca-e,'tion<
«h· h r iti<e it.
action or remove the oh«fni
the Ox tord Ife-ntocrat, printed at l'an· tliat the»
jot Myeeulery >r ll.iirrlitr j, but oae null
may appear at a Piobate Court to la· held at l'ari·, ,
I
In »»lil Count), on the third fuesday of Oct. next, done n generally re piire
For Kbruatali*'·!. Uont. ftirai rl. V*ulitl·
ut len o'clock In the forenoon, and afiew cau-e, il |
in (he *·«!«·,
l>e allowed
talion of Ihr II part, l'an·
any they ha*·, wh> the »j:n·· >lioui<l η··ι
A. H. ft'U.KKK. Judge.
Barb met L«ia·. th<»v should In· rnntinnomdy
·1ι
ea^ed λ· iionof
A true cop;—attest: J. ë. Howe··, Register.
taken, at require·!, to change the
the »y«.t**m. With atteh ehangw tho*e complaint*
«h » 1· 1 »· r
OXFoKI·, m -At a Court of Probat*· h· Id at Parla
For l)ro|My αη>| l)rop*lral Htt rlllitir· thay
* itliin and lor ihe County of Oxtord, ou lh« third
ahould Ik· taken in large and frequent do«*e> to j»rr>Tueaday of S*ptember, Α. Π lurt·,
1 e the effpei of * drastic puree.
KOKOE l> ltlSBEE, Administrator ou the·* «ii
For M11 ρ μ re ««I a « a lar*e (fo-e -hnuM I»e taken
X tkteof \ndrew A. Chiida, late of Ruck field, a* it
produces the ι|ι·ιιη,Ί rilrct by aympathy.
in *aid County, dec··»*. d, having presented hi· tlr»t
At a IHnnrr I'ill, take one or two I'ill» to pro
account of adminl-ti.itlon of the eaUte of aald de·
mote digestion and relievo tin· atomarh.
ceased lor allowance :
An oeraitonal do«e stimulate·· the nfoma<-h ami
to
all
notice
the
aaid
Almln'r
That
give
Ordered,
fiowrN into healthy neium, n'*tore· the at«petite,
a copy of this order
cuuaing
Interfiled,
by
[>er*on*
ami Invigorate* thé ny-tein. Ilence it ι» often a«t·
In I*· ριι Mi «In d t hue m rki auoce·»!» ely lu the Ox·
vanlageoti· where no <*γΙ·ηι» «leranrement exi-tt.
tliat
fo,-ii Im inoerat, printed at Pert·, In said County,
One who feel* toléra hi ν well, often fln<l« that ail···»·
at
held
be
to
the) may appear at a Probate Court
of th»>*e I'ill· make·» liini fe«*l 'lceiile«lly l>ofter, fr«nn
Raa,on the third Γ Mafiaν of 8eft next, at ten liieir rlean<tag ami renovating eûoet on the diffc»·
o'clock in the forenoon, and ihi w cause. if any they tive
apparatus.
have, why the »aine should not he alloured.
I'rartirttl f'hmtnts,
f\ A YKH Λ
DR.
A lt.WAI.KKR Judge.
A true copy attest: J. Η. Ilonu.s, ItegiMer.
LOWFLL. MASS., V. S. Λ.

he

< i\ FUUI».

September,

HENRY

In «aid Countr, deceased, hy giving bond as the
law directe: he therefore reijuc-t· all person-who
are indebted to the esttlte of *aid deceased to make
immediate payment : and tho»e who hare any de
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same to
EHKNEZEK It HOLMES.
Sept 21, IHTO

"M

for allowance:
the aaid

Oxford,

THK subscriber* hereby give* public notice that
thev hare been duly appointed hy the Honorable
In-lit'' of Probate, for trie i ounty ot Oxford, and
assumed the tni-t of Executor of'the last will and
testament of
FiUCELAND HOLMES, late of Oxfonl,

appear

For

the estate
in *aid
hi» first and
ut Ihe estate of oaid
on

ρ

Administrator yive noot
a
tice to alt persona latttfitnl, by rau*injr copy
week* •uoeeaiilvethis order U) br published three
that
at
l'aria,
Iv In the Oxfbrd I>eiu«M»rat. printed
at a Probate (!ourt to l>e held |nt
llitν may
twentieth »lay of
I.orell, in »«id County, on the
an<l
Oct. next, at two o'efeck in the afternoon.
should
•how caupv, if any they have, why the sease
Α. II WALKER, Judge.
not Im· allowed
J. 8. HuBJM, Regiater.
A true copy—attest :
]

Honorable
he has been duly ap|»ointed by the
and
J m lire «Γ Probate, for the County ot Oxfonl.
■«sumed the trust of Executor of the last Will
and Testament of
HULDAH E. STORE R, In te of Brown field,
In said County, deceased, by giving bond as the
law directs ; he therefore requests all person- who
to
are indebted to the estate of said deceased
make ii·mediate payment, and those who have
to
any demand* thereon to exhibit the same
DANIEL HILL.
Sept. 'il, 1*W.

««

Ayer's Cathartic

Pathe

Ordered, Thai

HANNIBAL BELCHER, Aaalfiiee.

oct 1-7-14

Adniini»trator
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OXFOUD, s»:—At a Court of ProliHte held
rie, within »ixl for the County of Oxford,
third TucmUv of September. Α. I». IHflw,
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I·· :al voter-of thr Town* of •ause,
Ol κ
\ ll WALKER Judge
Hartford and < iiil-m. re-pectfull) represent bf|iut(d
Λ true copy—ntte-t J. s HuHM, lte>fi«ter.
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OxhiKt), s*.— Hoard ol County Corbmiislouer»,
>rjitnuber Besaton, l*.V;
I |M>n tin foo-gMl,·^ petition, satUfartory r« ld>*ncr
ha> li>K beeu leceltej to.it the petitioners are re
»poi,.itde, aud that inquir> Into Hit mérita ol liieit
• PI liratiou |« ex^ dleut :
It I» Ord» red. that tin· Conntv Commissioner·
ni··» t at tin I»*# liinï llouae of Mm. L IV, liackett,
in OiHwl, on ICESOAT, tImp .'d dai r,t Wovew
au i tlo net
l>« r ut xt. at ten ot th« clock Α. M
pro
«e,j to view the rout·' mentioned lu «aid petition ;
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lonnrdiat· Iv aller which vita,
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and al«o μ···ι·«| up in th,te }>ui be place· Ιί ·»1
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the t Ixfuiil !>eni>*ciat. a lie* «piper pri.-t· d at l'an·,
«aid CiMit.lt ol Oxlotd.tli· Il slot », id pu Mit 4· ion*
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T«> the Honorable Board* of County Commission·
er» in and for the County of Oxford.
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VI. Allowing fences to go unrepaired take great pride in cultivating an alderuntil strange cattle are found grazing in manic cor|M»r:ttion and a spotting air. Senthe meadow, and bruising the fruit trees. sible pe>ons aie always disgusted with such
VU. Planting fruit trees with the ex- actions when they deign to notice them,
pectation of having fruit, without giving which is very seldom. Reflect and turn
the trees half the attention required to o**cr a new leaf.
make them produce.
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When the trees of an orchard have !>een
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Belter buy
ot t»reece a»i<l only this to piove his sense watch chain, and talk "boss."
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«'iition. iati«factorjr evidence
γ·
havlug l»een received that the petitioners are ·|όο·
i'iie, and that inanity into th»· merit* ol tlielr a
thut tin· County
pi irai ton i* · χι* Ji« nt, it ί» ordered
(>)iiirai<rio irr> meet at th* l)«rilin| Hoeae ol
ttillUm V. Pom»t in Roxbury, in «aid county, on
fliur-ib). Oct ibri ?htli next, nt ten «>t t<·«· rl<N*k
A. M.. aud Mimer ptooed to view th< rouie m· o·
tioued Ιιι Mid (►> tli tun. Iium· diatel ν a'ter winch j1
a III la·
w
view, ■ M a· lug of lln parues and ltne»«ei·
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such oth«-r measures
Couind«sioner« «hall judge proper. And II Is lur
tlit-r ordered, that nunc·· ot the time, place and!
ot the CoiaialsaiOueta' meeting κ ft re»aid
r given to all per oae and Corporations interested
bv causing attested Copie* ··( «aid petit on and ot
thl* ord« r thrreon to tw «ene I upon ttie r« spectivv
Clerks ol the town- of KoXburv nnd Aaduvrr, ami
also poated tip in tliree public pbon Invach of mild
town* and puLli»hed three *μΊι» »utiOe*«lvely lu the
Oxford Democrat,a tiew»pap«t print·-·! at Paii·, ιιι
said Couuty ot Oxtord the tlr»t of «aid publications
md ii'h ul tht other uotlce-, to be madr, wr'nl «wl
at lra»t thirty day* lielore «aid time ol meet·
cor jnirut Ions
Κ, to the end thai all person· and
«hew cau«e if an)
may thru and there appear and
the pra.ier ol a«id petitioner· should
they have,
not k granted.
WJI Κ. KIMO ILL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of «aid petitlou and or,1er of Court
thereon.
WM K. KIMBALL, Clartu
Aucat :
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the

for
To the Honorable County Comrai«loner·
County of Oxford.
of thr
Selectmen
THE underaigned Petitioners,
town of Roxburv, in aaid Coiiutr,teapectfully rep
resent—agreeably to η vote of snid town- that the
W
County Road located on petition of George
near
Philbrick and other», between a point at or
Abel W.Tavlor'a, in ««id Roxbury and the County
road in Annoter, is not needod for public conreii
ieac« and travel, and if neodvd, or (Hat purpoae.
that alteration should be made in «aid location
MTe tlierefore pray that yon will view «aid n>ad,
and discontinue a part, or the whole of the *amu,
or make aueh alteration·* therein, as in your Judgment yon «hall deem proper and expedient.
SILAS M LOCKE,
VIRitIL P. RICHARDS,
O. F TAYLOR,
Selectmen of Roxbury.
1HG»
21,
Roxbury, Aug.
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Oat ue United State», Canada» and South Amrr.ca.

FOR

BOSTOiV.

Tlu'new ami *upcrioi s«-:» >ro·
in# Mi'am'T' John Itrook·,
an·! Montreal, having 1 -·ιι
flue· ι up ut great expen-··, « if h
a urge nninber of beantf/hl
!*«!« Boom*, will run lit·· -ea*on a« follow :
!<><k,
Leaving Atlantic Wbarf, Portland, it7o'
ami India W h.irf, It·>-t« ». every day nt 5 oVlork,
F. M (Sunday ixccpUd )
fl.-'Λ
Fare in Cabin,
1,00
Deck fare
Freight taken as u»uaL
L. HILLINGS, Agent.
Scptl.lHKW.

